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'ACIIIGHT STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO, GA.
-- -2 _
Hugh�. Dorsey
Candidate for Governor of Georgia ( ..
Will Speak
To the Voters of
BUllOCH COUNlY
..
at �
STATESBOR�
,
Wedneaday, August Z
.�
.. ,.
At 10:00 O'Clock, A. M.
HOM, HUGH II, DORI.V
�
c_" ,.... caov- Of G....I. ...
,ALL THE PEOPLE OF THIS AND ADJOINING
COUNTIES ARE INVITE D TO BE PRESENT AND
HEAR HIM.
16 East Main St... Telephone 57;
,
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL SUMMER SCHOaL CLOSES. "GENERAL MELDRIM
POSTMASTERS TO MEET
NOW GAINING
__- The eight weeks term of the
b S S h I will Mr. J.
P. Moore of Evan. Say.
At Savannah, Georgia ,Auluat States o�·o urnmer
c 00
He i. Gettinl Stronler. I_ close Friday, 28th. Inst. T,he4th. enrollment has been 40 pupils, Mr. John P. Moore of Clax-
R. E. Eason, Acting State of whom 30 are in
the Highh ton, one of the best known and I II B S
President of the Georgia school grades, and
10 in t e most prominent citizens of ... .....
Branch of the National Lea- Grnmmar grades. Evans county,
is in the city to­
Irue of Third and Fourth Class The attendance has
been �x- duy on business. Mr. Moore
Postmasters, has issued a call ceptionally good, and g
enume who was one of those who
for the Postmasters of the progress has been made,
30 worked hard for the creation
First Congressional Dislrict, to stud nts wiii be busy the I,ast lof Ev�ns, county/ says there is
meet In the Federal Court three days of the week taking Imuch interest being
shown now
Room, Post Office Building. examinations. and when,
the at his home in the campaign 11'.
hu ve I'lell;Y IIr
C k I
For Sa.e guunn 011 linin) If
Savannah. Ga .• at Ten 0' loc papers have been eX,amIne,c. for congress. , yn" l.ee,III"Y
see us
on the morning of August 4th. certificates of creutt will
be
18-1
"General Meldrim seems to ]C, L\. S"lIth (;,"1" Co. 0·11 l"tIf o.
1916. sued to all those
who have be' gaining strength all the
An interesting programme made the requisite marks.
All time," says Mr. Moore. "When For Sale i,�I�:�,r'�I�'�' ���:�'I�,I�::
wiii be rendered part of which the pupils wiii assemble
at
IGeneral
Meldrim's candidacy will "ell fo, jI',.at re­
wiii be some very instructive the Institute building
next was first announced it seemed 'IIIctIO!' I" '.81 .11111.·. "PI"" I:It.te,-
speechee on different phases of I Monday morning. at
8 o'clock that Mr. Overstreet would car-
bo.o Non IItatlunn.y sw_._e. _
the work. Also some impor-Iwhen each one
will get a state- ry the county without any )tpl',csentlllg a la'ge
tant business will be attended ment of the record he
has trouble. but there has been a To Loan Life lnsurance
co .•
to, Bu�h �s the Completion of made on .his. ex�mi.natio.n. d,ecided change
in sentiment Ipnd In r;"",gla��lt�n;'�d }�?;'��R"t,�
the District Organizatlon and I A cordial invitation IS ex- Since' the general has been out at 6 pc, ceur, Appllclltlu,," l""mptlyElection of Delegates to the tended to the Board of Trus- among the people. Now you ,con"de'.d.
W"le su» V�IAK:ii:
State Convention which meets tees of the City schools to be will fintl that he has many
MRO!:!. 00" All.llla. 0.. H6 lI,d o.
at the Aragon Hotel. Atlanta. present. All the examination supporters in Evans,
and in the 'We wa"t to .IIpply
Ga., the 16th and 17th of Au- papers will be carefully pre- counties adjoining it. lIIIanled )'011
with Pure lI,ed
IU8t 1916. served for the inspection of
the A Te.t Vot.. It.glltered hogo,
We
Every Postmaster of these Board and the teachers. "I was in a crowd a
few days d�r�.'n b�t �..ee��e:ll� 'I'���tl�ee:�
claues is urged to attend both I desire herewith to thank ago in which there were
11 &re:d�'. 8al�8 e�,. CUlumblls, Oa.
Conventions. the C_ity Cou'!cil for their cour- men. Tehy were not selected We will pa. freilll't UII
tesy III allowmg me the use of men. They were not selected l1li I d grain shipped to II.
Pitchfork and Hatchett Fi,ht the building. I wish to ex- fairly well the sentiment of
an e
f,,,m alit of tOWil.
At Oln.y. press to my patrons my ap- the county and the community. Ship
II. YOllr Ipft rover plan�inll.ped.
Mr. Lewis. of Olney. and the preciation of the trust and <;,on- Seven of them were for Mel-
E. A. t!mlt" Gralll 00.
two Glisson boys tried to im- fidence reposed in me In com- d�im." _6._29_ln_d_f_".__ --'-
_
ltate the Germans and the Al- mitting to my care their sons Savannah Press. July 24th. WANTED-To loan money
on
lies Tuesday morning,in Olney. and daughters. I have en- 1916. Bulloch County
Improved
Both parties had ordered cars Ideavored to be (aithful to my farms.
Low rate of interest
for the purpose of shipping trust. NOTICE WOOD DEALERS. on five year
terms. Henry
melons. One car had come and The work has been exceed- I h f' d' t d r
M. Jones. 7-27-indf
each thought it was his. On ingly strenous, owing to the
ave or Imme la e. e,lv- ,
TueBday morning the Glisson niultiplicity of grades, and yet
ery two hundred and fifty WANTED-You to always gill
boys went down and papered I have thoroughly enjoyed c.ords of stove w�Qd
cut from your cotton at ood sell your
the car. put in the straw etc .• helping these bright and am-
green pmes. that IS thoroughly cO,tton seed to the Statesboro
for their melons; in the midst bitious boys and girls, and my dry.
Want to se!1 to dealer OIl Co. Don't forget. they
of their preparations Mr. Lewis hearty friendship and good'
101' cash at low j1I'lce. See me. always use every effort. to
appeared on the scene of ac- will will follow them in their
17-27-2-t.c. B. R. OLLIFF. please. 7-27-llldf
tlon and accused the boys of further careers. My patrons LOST-between :Statesboro
stealing his car. This incens- are among the very best people Fl'eld's Rea 1 t v and Brooklet one automobile'ed one of the boys so that he of Statesboro. and I feel that I
went for Mr. Lewis with his have been fortunate in the rep-
tire. 33x4. mounted on
pitchfork. His attack was met resentative patronage which I SpeGiais rims. ,Finder retur,! to W.
by Mr. Lewis. whose weapon have had.·
G. Rames and receive re-
was his hatchet. While these Respectfully. No. 15.-14 1-2 acres in the _'_v_al_·d_. _
two were fighting, the other JOHN C. LANGSTON. city of !statesboro. nicely loca- LOST_At Brooklet July 4th.
Glisson boy jumped on Lewis ted-to be subdivided. Good· on Barbecue grounds a ba-
from the rear, and consequent- DORSEY AT STATESBORO building and ideal horne. Price bys silver cup engraved C.
Iy is laid up from a blow r�-
'
very reasonable. B. R. 1914. Finder please
ceived from the hatchet. which (Ad
.
I No. 40.-1800 acres near t t J W R b t
Mr. Lewis seemed to be well V.) IBlitchton at a sacrifice. This B����lef Ga'
0 er son.
practised in using. Hugh i\L Dorsey, candidate would be a fine stock farm or
•. 7-27-2.�.c.
for governor of Georgia. wiii hunting reserve. If you are FOR S.ALE-I, have for Im-
MELDRIM TO SPEAK speak to the people of this int�rested we wiii go and see
mediate dehvery two hun-
FRIDAY AT DENMARK county on Wednesday. August it.' elred and fifty cor�s
of s.tove
General Peter W. Meldrim 2, at 10 a. m. o'clock, at States- No. 45.-256 acres of fine woo� cut from green pmes,
ia to address the voters of Den- boro. land in the 48th Distric� 9p that IS thoroughly dTY_
Want
mark Friday afternoon at 2 :30.• ' Mr. Dorsey is making his acres in cultivation, 75 ,acres
til-sell .to"ll'e'a'ler fOT cash· at
Special heralds have been ·dis- secon� camp�ign �our in South good saw timber. $17 per acre. 10": price. See
me. B. R.
trlbuted and the indications Georgia. �avmg Just complet- If you want a farm you cannot Olhff.
7-21-2-t.c.
are that a large crowd wiii con- ed a tour m the southwestern do better than this.
rrerate at Denma.rk. to. give section of the state, in which . No. 56.-104 acres near Price 50c. at all dealerl. Don't
audle'!ce to the dlstmguished he made from two to four Jlmps. Ga., 60 acres under cul- limply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Georrlan. speeches each day. Mr. Dor- tivation. Good 6 room house Doan'l Kidney Pills-the same that
sey travels by automobile and good outbuildings.
'
Mrs. Mock had. Falter-Milburn Co .•
HON. J. W. OVERSTREET in addition to his scheduled No. 73.-183. acres of fine Preps,. Buffalo.
N. Y.
Addre••ed Large Crowd at speechhes wil! make brief stops land in 1209 G. M. District.
Port I
at ot r pomts on hiS route. Worth the price-1-3 cash bal-
Hon. J. W. Ov��street candi- �����: purpose of meeting the ance, good terms. .
date for congress was greeted H"
No. 74.-500 acres m the
with an unusually large crowd I�present tour covers Laur 1209 G. M. District. A splendid
at Portal last Saturday where Ens. m;nuel. IBul,loch. Bryan, farm. good buildings. Price
he was tendered a complimen- va��•. attnal • Liberty. W�y- worth investigating. terms
tary barbecue banquet in n�.
lei ce �nd W ��e countIe�. easy.
which some eight hundred poo- �Vlthl stops III ,additIon to hiS No. 84.-1511-2 acres in the
pIe participated. The meet- �7.gx,��;��lpeak:.n� �n�:gen:en,ts 48 �. M: District. 90 �Iea�ed
mr was addressed by several -d: G·I'< , G_aJn_o
.. _-Sun_mlt. and m high state of cultIvatIon
f 116
,:,n ennville. '4 h d tb 'Id
o ".r. Overstreets frIends MD"
room ouse, goo ou UI -
among them Hem. Albert Deal' r., orsey
wIiI diSCUSS �he ings.
Who in the course of his re- Iss�es m the prese�t camp�l.gn No. 85.-350 acres 10 miles
markB called for a rising vote' fo,llI gbove�ndr and m additIOn southwest of Statesboro. 20
of thoBe supporters of Mr
WI .e g a . to answer any acres cleared, timber w,orth
Overstreet. Mr Overstreet left due�tlOrs W�IC�. any v�ter may one-half the price of the whole
immediately fohowing the din- e�lre hO as 1m. HIS cam-. tract. which is $2.000 on easy
ner for Brooklet where he
palgn as proven a successful terms.
spoke to another large congre- h�� tie�ular one wher��er he No. 18.-20 acres just west
ration of voters and returned -
. of �tatesboro.
to Statesboro where he remain- • .No. 90.-7� acres in one
ed until Sunday morning going I DEATHS. • I mile,
of .the city. All cleared
to his home in Sylvania'
I
.
and III high state of cultivation.
----_
. Good building. Price very
$1.00 IN GOLD FOR THE
W. E. KENNEDY. low.
.
.
FIRST BALE COTTON W. E. Kenned." qon of H. B. ,No. 97.-42.1-2 acres in one
Deltvered to Statesboro Cotton Kennedy of the 44th G. M. !Olle of the city. worth look-·
?' Oil Co. District near Register died this
mg after.
.
Who wants a $5 00 gold morning at his horne from ty- N?
98.-42 acres one mile
piece? The Statesbo;'o Cotton phoid fever. He had partially
ofJlty i20 22 '1
Oil Co .• announce in a special recovered and was up and , 0.. :- acres., 4.
ml es
advertisement that they have about when a relapse occured fl�m Ilty, good bUlldlllgs-
this yello\V money for the man and death ensuell. He is sur-
pl'lce ow.
.
who brings the first bale to the vived by his wife and two
No. 25.-35 acres. 8 miles
mill, and furthermore wil gin childr�n and several brothers �outh bf .StatesbJro. 4< ro�m
the bale free and furnish bag- and sisters. and his parents.
ouse. al n. an 10. aCI es
ring and ties in the bargain. Internment will be in Lotts ���d60f�r the plow. Pl'lce $1.-
The Statesboro Oil Co .• have Creek cemetery Friday at 10 N erm� eas�. b .
made extensive and additional a. m. I
0
.. --If goo USllless lot.
Improvements to an alreayd 7
ose m. you want a good
modern mill and are anticipat- MRS. MARGARET LANIER. mvestme.nt corne. and see me
Iftr a splendid season from the . '.
about thiS propelty.
.
extensive crops that are to' b
Mrs. M�lgaret E. Lamer wld- No. 19.-63 acres on pubhc
srathered
e ow of Jim Laniel' residing near road. by Roberts Mill. Price
, ,Brooklet died at her home $1.050.00. You cannot better
II.V£.YOU WEAK LUNGS? Wednesday and was buried at this price and land. Look and11ft Broo,klet Thursday at 10 a. m. see.
��I�...tt1eoayourcheste'iD·your She IS survived by 5 sons and 4. I have city property alI over
:::-"" mbes1 � coughs �fD� OD. or daughters residing in Bulloch the town. Ask for what you,.::: :'u�f:.t�o�d\:��� I::mediate county.
.
want. Vacant I�ts from $200
'"-latat with-the streDgtheDiDg powers
to $300.00 Now IS the time to
.. Ioott·. BmulatoD to guard against Itch I, Itch! Itch! - ScrDtch ! make arrangements with me
__plioa which 10 easily follows. Scratch, Scratch! The more you I to sell YOUI' land " it ,ill
1aott'.Bmulslon contains pure cod liver scr"t�h. the worse the itch, Try
I
take a littl t' 't
"� y
.. wlaJeh pecuilarlYcst,eDgthens the res· Doan" OIntment. For eezemu. any .' ,
e Ime 0 adv�rtJse, .
IIIntorYtractand improves tbequahtyof skm I telllng, 50c a box.
Come In and see me and If you
IS I!!T I"".. bloOd: tbe glyceriDe in It soothes ODd I want to buy or sell. we will b�thtteDdermembraDesofthethroat. SEED POTATOES-Irish p _ talk the matter ovel'.1aott'.11 preoc:ribed hy the best spccral.! t t f f I I . 0 , Y'
.. YoIl_ pt It at any drug Itore.
a oes or a plantlllg.' OUIS truly. ,
....._.Jll-acld.JI.'. OLLIFF & SMITH. J. F. FIEI.:DS.
N·EWS
WANT DOES YOUR LAWN NEED
TRIMMING?
Pure hred I.oj:s (or
For Salo hr'·l:'tJllIU'. Get r(,Rdy
fUr tllf' pllokln£: Ilitwt.
COlHlIllt W. II. lIiflldln. 'fllILherll
nrPI!d"rR 8111�s Oc., Ootumbus. Gn .
,1·:21·lllIir·(I.
See US about the tools to fix it up.
Auto Tubes and Casings.
Sporting Goods, Cutt�ery, Etc.
y,a\tO\\t
- Me1Jlill
HARDWARE CO.
A Bale .ofNew
Cotton
We Offer $5.00 in Gold as Well as Free Ginning and Wrapping for
The Firat Bale of Cotton Ginned at O...r Plant.
Mr. Cotton Farmer, we gua "antee to save you time and mon­
ey if you will allow us to gin your cotton, we have thoroughly ov­
:lrhauled our eight (8) stand green seed ginnery. We have in­
stalled together with, other improvements, a special tOQth saw,
which enables us to secure the best possible turn out of cotton, as
well as a superior sample, for our customers.
/
We also expect to have a Mr. Foss with us to attend our three
double roller Foss Black Seed Gins,. which we have gone. over
very thoroughly in an effort to put them in a very first class con­
dition.
Remember, we at all times carry a very large stock of cotton
seed meal, both sacked and loose hulls, which we offer in ex­
change for sound dry cotton seed, or sell for cash at lowest
prices. See us before buying.
Give us a trial, and we will convince you that we mean busi­
ness and if we do not please we will refund Y01).f money. COME
TO SEE US.
ESBO o OIL CO.
(OLD BULLOCH OIL.' MILL.).
$1.00 Per Vear ,
State,boro, Georaja, Thurailay, AUluat, 3 1918. Vol. 18, No....
$poclnl BiDs IIGI�-M='S�lIItor CP.ibb3Ia wciiCm Ii AHBDiiCMoyco-hans-AaDUIij BIInchiji- AIIiSi�F;SiU8nra!14II1iiiOO 1Iiga�_ 11-'
cd Ibm OJpIMO WIIPI Tho P�'�" s..... fT.. o.."��._Ad.,,........... !!! of J..... ��.AI�II......
For For Office
of Comptroller Endor.ement. In Four New State.. KnoWII Men. I Now A..
lla.....
. Savannah R.call Bill Up
Hearin
Gen.rLI. Atlanta. Ga., August 3.- Atlanta, Ga., August S.-· Atlanta, Ga., Aurust 3.- Atlanta,
Ga.. Au,ust 8.---
'-,
I·
Ga Au ust 3 _
The state of Ge01'll'ia may ex- Announcement has just been Golnr to a nlrht school, and aTe auoclation of criminal Incr,
Atlanta. Ga., Aug�st �.- Th!t�:���nce�lent !f Sena'tor te�d the Western & -\t}antic made by the �asons' Annuity, law school at that, Is provlnlr a Innocent Insane at the state In-.­
The House o� Repres�ntatlves E P D bb of Marietta as a I'allro�d
from Atlnntn to the which IS provldlng for the popular thin, In Atlanta. The sane asylum at Mllledrevill...
Is engaged thiS week 10 a spe-
. :
0 s
II
spa Without expend.ng a dol- widows and orphans of Mas. crop of attorneys at I.w prom.
clal order of bills that will
candidate for comptri' er-gen- Ir r If the gent"'al assemblv one that the order has been .d. IS81 to be lar,e This all
Is declared by the trustees UB­
probably keek it busy through- eral ardl ex-of�cio nSdr�n�e sh�uld accep! one of the Hev- mltied into four new states. comes about from the fact that
just to both alike and both luf­
out the week and during the WmmAWigh� �r�c�ises °t� e'LI proposl:;(,U� which have Tennessee. Vlrrlnia, North the Atlanta Law school, folter.
fer by It. What Is the I�
better part of ne.xt week. ur�on{e gt�ger' into one state ��(l(.n and wlol be submitted to Caroli.na a�d South Carolina. ed and 8ustalned by the memo lature rolng to do about It!"
Among the blll.s on the or- � r e and developments I. . I IThls. in \yhlch so many masons ber!!,of,the Atlanta bar,
II a Thll question has been utd
der are the following,
ouse ac
d thick and
A group of railroad builders In Georgia and the south are nl,ht school. LI,htll blaze
-
Bill authorizing counties to �retexpecte tf comith the r have offered to build the ex- 'Interested, Is now doinr a rreat from ,ltII study rooms rlrht un-
on all sides. Lawmakers have::-
furnllh free text books to
as 10 connec Ion w
hi h h
ec- tension and sell it to the state Iwork in an even dozen state&, der the nOle of the Fulton
been repeatedly asked to re_­
.chool children: bill authori- brds of that offlce,.w the II a�e and accept bonds In payment las
It has been established for cQunty court houle 81 It II edy this Iituatio!), but 10 far­
&In, county bolUldB of educa- reh� do�e °ili eis �nfew )'e�n- for it. They will then lease a long time ,In Georgia, Flori. tlrht across the Itreet from It.
there hal been no response t;o,..
tlon to ro outside of their re- Ig
urlOr e as th' the extension and the present da, Alabama. MIssllllllppl Many Atlanta youn, men, al
the appeal. Back In 1904 the-.
Ipeetive counties to elect coun- b �efa:hrt�hbbs hXPldleb
e Western & Atlantic ,railroad :Loulslana, Texas, Oklahoma; w,JI. aB others from all over leplalitre pUlled an act re­
t)' aehool superlntendentll: bill
e I!! a ereI
s °hu d i I a for such a term of yeal'& and at
I and Missouri. \ Ge'orlrla and the south make up qulrlnr that Insane convict. ..
provldln, for appointment of radl.cal changll
n tea m n flo such rental as will pay Interest I The mission of tile Masons' Ita. .t'ildent body. shoilld be
cared for at lbe-­
luperior court judges by the tratJo� of ;re �x �n�e I�s�r. and sinking fund on the bonds Annuity is, to provide perman. 'ie faculty
of the school Is State Farm, but It failed to...
,overnor, on Tecommendation ande hepa
men s 0
to ha:� and retire them at maturity, lent protection In the form of ell oled of
' some of the able. provide funds for taklnr car....
,by the supreme court ,and sub· .e seell!s v : plus a cash rental equivalent life Incomes to the widows and st d belt known lawyers of
of them there.
jeet to confirmation by tlie homethlO, up hk..:le�feth� :fn to the present rental of ap.jorphans of deceased membera. Atlanta, Includln, justices of
The question of makln8' bet-;.,
..nate: bill abolishing fees of .e S�Y8,
10 spea I g • proximately $5.00,000 per n· It Ie a oooperative Auociatlon the supreme court, appelate t8r provisions and remedyi1ll[:!
solicitors generals and placing fJC�i 'iii at an early date num. They Will give accep.jof Master Masons, represent- court and United States courts.
the laws at the asylum Is one­
them on salaries.
w ,
.. 'table security to guarantee Inr and exemplifyinr the prac. , of the bl8' iuueB before 0 tlie,:
'j'he h.u�,' dispos<:ld of the f�?I.s� the subl�c WI�� thd t�elr coptract. At the c9nclu-ltlCal
side of, masonry, and for' T� D_"ed Promoti_ legislature.
�cmpulsorv education VB last o. !Ch rl�ior tS � h�hu ,a!1 slOn of the lease they will turn elrhteen yellrs' has performed
•
week a 6Qod deal quic):eo' than f'hiC db d�slDl� the UDl�- the road, with the extension, its sacred function �Ith un- Sa,vllnnah. Ga., Aurust
1.-
A LETTER OF
WIIS expE'cted'. .orme
y ISC osmg e ama .. - back -to the state. swerlng fidelity. It nas thous. Effective thl� date Mr. J. C.
The senate will probably lng nunr�er d01 �heventable The proposal has been lands'of members and hlo:1Cireds Haile II! appointed Passenger COMMENDATION TO
COnBUI!:Ie more than one day
osses su. re y peop strongly indorsed by some of of beneficiaties. Its i,�esent 'fraf£ic Manager of this Com.
thiB week on the bill to place o��?rf1attn account ofd IjX the leading men of the state jassetll are $906,962.30 and it l)a'l�•.wj* headquarters at
STATESBORO NEWS',
a recall ,in the city charter of
a
h' h I�/a o.n)'a d r�horbl kn who have made an exhaustive and it has paid' beneficiaries ,savannall,
Ga.
Savannah applicable to the I\Y tlCf lelotrhgla teta R. eth aUc
-
study of the Western & Atlan·I$810�'419.81.
' W. A. WINBURN, Pres. For All Day Current a---
" ,IS o· a e s a es 10 e n- t·. d h b'tt I
'. '1.:
_
mayor and certalO other city ion" ,
IC an w 0 are I er y op- , Sava�lln, Ga., AugUst. 1.- •
officials. S t' D bb h h Id pos�d .to
the schell)e of the SUC ESSFUL START OF EffEictive this date Mr.: F. J. Ra�e
ReductaOIllll.
This is the bill 'that has pre- eba orf . 0 � �s \i
a LOUISVille & Nashvllle'to buy I ANDALUSIA'S PLANT Robinson is appointed Generaldpitated a state-wide prohlbi- r.th er 0 I�·f�. ap. POSI on�_ the state road or destroy its· ___, Passenrer Agent of this Com- Editor News:
tion fight. The Law Enforce- eJ Ma:ri:t�!I� �::e':n�io�eseni� v,alue by building a . parallel ,Immediate Benefit. Notice. PIl,Dr.. w.lth· headquarters at
The article on tho Municipal>:
.
ment League of ��v!lDnah has chairman of the board of'trIl8-
hne.
• able. "Sav>l,nnah, Ga. Power . Ho�se Improvements-"
shown the prohibition memo tt'es of the Seventh District A
0',' J. C. HAILE, P. T. M. apperlirmg m your Issue of Ju-
bers of the legislature. to their rl�ultural school having h:d' HARDMAN LEADS FIELD
'
(From Manufacturers Record) ,.A,pproved: W. A. Winburn Iy �jtb. I ccr'sh�er most timnly.
.satisfaction! tha� the �ecall is th�t pOBltion for' years. IN GOVERNOR'S RACE Montgomery. Ala .• (Special) President.
'
r'?r sevoraL",onthB I !1I\\'e:_·
wanted by the hq�or mterestll He has twice repTesentiid.
--
I -When the Andlusia (Ala.) J.. C. Hall. P....nl.r Traf.
I\
••
t, _.hed tho ._snsformatlon of
of Savannah as a means of th th'rt f·fth t I I d' (Advertisement) k'
.,' 1 10 ,.ntlquated plant lntr. one--
oustinr Mayor W. J. Pierpont ...e. .
I y- I sena or a I� Pac mg hou�e .opened �he fit: M.....,.. Mr. Halle enter- of lompet�nt (1apac'tv, 1UIcl._ _
because he closed tbe saloons '�Ict m t�e sta�� se�ate, art IS Atlanta, G�., Aug., 2.- event was haIled as an 1m· eli rajlrollq service at t e age modem.1I.nd- plerudng.. ap,"ea�'"
., _ ..
in that city on May 1 when af �it�en bPdesl 'bn . pro b
em With sentiment in the gover- PQrtailt in�y�jal event.·for, bf J$,�\'e,18rid'lml been 'clJll1.' J'{c!���'Tlie town Is � be .pq-r' "
the new prohibition I�ws be- �Iecte� 1.:bo;;t'� .!'V1fi� � eRn nor'l!. ra,c.!l ,r�p.ldIYJ crystalliz-IAlabama.' ";The contract for neeted with the Central
since
Irrll�u.atl!d
In havln8' englneer,s.
,l came effeetlve. ,w O�J!°fi o.�,
e Imr rehently. It IS app�rent t�at I. ' . December..l. 1889;just t1\'enCY. on Its �ff of offlcllrB C(l!!l
� Senator A,,·:.t"l.a�l'�nce of
r.ecently ,attendEd 'the nabonal Dr. L. G. Hardman IS leadmg Iconstru1!tion Was let last Oct- five yearll,' He wall arent at tent to deslrn a stru�ure I�'�====F;
the Fint (S�va�nah) district
democratic convention &8 dele- the field. The first to an_lober•. and In several months the Columb'us, Ga., from 'that time completely chan,inr the' ott
and Representative Shelby !rate lrd���� sevHnt�conij;esflo nounce. he began early and plant was ready to Tun. And· to July 1. 1892, when he was into the new with such Imprea­
Myrick' of Chatham' county, ����essf�lI�c �nga:ed ��r m��� ha� wllged a!1 agpes�ive cam.Jlalusia's plant is said to be the made Gen�ral Passenger A,.
slve effect- and� 'substaative.
who led the filibuster ag�inst thlin twenty years in the manu.
palP. carrymg It direct!:.: to largest in the South, as well as ent. He �"s now served as strenrth. ,
thte prodhibhitiohn billsdin .the se,?- fa�tl,1rin.g b\l�.l1es8 in Marie,ta. :r:cfi��fl:'ev:'� c�:�ty i�l�h� Ithe most modern a!1d best equi- ��ap�:t�!�� ��,:en:!nIyr_��f�� th:-yp:::r:pnpc;:c�0tew:vedr
mue�
a an � e ouse
...!U�lllg•."t"e
' . . . . I pped. It was built at a. cost '
a 0 '!o... .'
famous extra lle8J!ion last fall P Wililon End'
state. which IS greatly to hIS f $150000 d' d years.
spell the whole word 8UCCeg., h.
have conducted a determined reAr ea"..... advantage, as he makes a fine
o. lb' I
,an IS oW!1e en- '�M J. 'Rob'-, c.n-ral and flU;, *hat realbn It behoovec. 0
' •••
campaign to get the recall bill
"To Avert R. R. Strike impressi�n and gains ,lIt�enrth ,tI:e y. Yt ocal''P'�l1l'e �vJnrill1 " .....a.'" "'�t. \ Born' 'Nov� fhl} Interest of those seeklnc-- _
through the h�u�e. a,!d senatev Wasrip�r, Aj1!l�' 3-.�i!C'.r ,�he��,vet.,l\e g!l,es. i���e A[ab:���.�Th� C?lan�uh�; ember 14" �8�9,;,'
at' Mi�a.,!o�Y: I �hhenerai welfare 1if,t;Jw I'tfju�:,
'
but the prohlbltlODlsts i ,ha\le reUrr ?f..�abo, ;WIIsQft thiS af-; 1>r.. Hardm�n s �t�l!! of- cam. I a killing ca'pacity offooo ho s Fla. Educ�(ed �In prlva�e InlcIP�l.
plant. to 1{'1�. 'rii¥f bui..... 1
them blocked, at every tum '<0 tel'Rooh af),I!oul)Fed, "followin, palgnmg appeals .'g"the peo- !freezing'capa ity is Ilm'f d f schools at Columbus, c.a. En· lieu ,with which to support the-,
, .
, . > '{,h the €liliiriclt me'eting, that 'lie- pIe beca�se of tll�),\i�h. plane"500 hogs a d � It' ih
e h� tered rai!'\Vay.service In 'l�89 plant t,hey have just about fin�.:
-.1
HON HUGH DORSEY I is, gOifJ'glto �ke,a h!f.l1d ·ill try· upon which he bases It. Mak· I d 50 I
a
d '1
IS oug. as clerk 10 local frelrht station Ished_
'
.
•
IN· StATESBORO ing,tto:'n'revenf the tbreatened ing �o reference.s to the other '�h t th·catt
e .t y, 'I�U\ �s, Centrlll of Georgia Railv.:ay, at Sometihlng over a_year 8ro-
-- general'strike of railroad ,em- candidates. he Simply presents
a IS capaci y WI
. a. e Columbus, Ga., after which he the Sa:v.annah .. Statesboro
Speak. Before Overflowing ployees:' The department's 'his own cause, dwelling on his gal'�hof th11hbg prodNctl�h 10 was Consecutively 1889 to Railway Company and the
Hou... boarod of mediation and concil. I�gislativ� record a�d the prin- .
uOU
.
ern a ama, or
. e:n 1890 receiving clerk at same Statesboro Oil Company made,
Hon. Hugh M. Dorsey ,can- iaNon ..viii call a meeting with- clples �nd I"!easures he advo- �Iori�a, antdl E�strn
MISS1S- point: 1890 to 1893, depot tic. application to the town auth-.
didate for Governor of Geor- in ten days to attempt to ad- cates. mcludmg
law enforce- SIPP or a e�s wo years, ket agent same road at Colum- orltles for an extentlon of the:
ria spoke to a Bulloch county just all differences at which
ment. increased educational wh.�n, t�y a1dl�g coltstora�e bus: 1893 to February. 1894, light system to include their,..
audience which oVllrflowed the iabor leaders and representa- opportunities, development of �l1lt\
e p anf ,�a� lieklr e traveling passenger agent resp'tlctlve offices and mill.'
court Muse auditorium Wed- tives of all big railroads af- farmin&: interests, complete;
0 :ci� care 0 I SUI mg same road at Columbus: Feb- This busineu, I understand, Is:
nesday. People began com- fected will be present. s�paratJOn
of church and state,lcap Y'. ruary. to November. 1894, aflo yet to be had. and If secured
ing to town early and long be- It is understood that the
biennial sessions of the legiS-If IThe p�af� wllh �ht run at sistan� d�pot ticket agent at certainly would not overtax the.,
fore the appointed time for Mr Cabinet discussed the threat- lature.
a strict business admin- bU t spell �oug th
e sfmmer. Savannah, Ga.: November, plant.
'
-
DorBeys appearance the roo� ened strike and was unanimous istration of state affairs, and 't� w� t �I\
e ;rm�s 1894",to December SI, 1897, Statestioro has had the hearo.­
wal packed with a mass of in the belief that the Govern- many
other matters of vitali rJu�. o� . � ama, k torf a city paS8enrer arent same roatl ty support of the people sur­
people. Hon. H. B. Strange ment should do everything pos-
concern. _ ian ISSISSIPPI a mar e or at Atlanta, Ga.; January 1 to rounding. It in bulldlnr up the,
introduced the noted speaker sible to prevent a walk-out. Of lofty
character and large 'huch hOf� and cattl� �s , the�, April;, 1898. western pauenger packing mdustry and they will
who very quietly began his ad- affairs.
Dr. Hardman is distin- �ve. e prospec. or n x agent at Chlj:a,o: April, 1898 continue to take pride ,ill
dress and at no time did he ex- S &: S AND SEABOARD guished by eminent success in
I �'It�ter rr� th'ft hfrom ����be� to 1899, represente!l same road Statesboro only as she provides
hibit any great force os speech
• •
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•
all his own p:ofessional, busi-'h
e p dn �I tve su �cfeJh in the movement of �roops in for their wants and comforts�
In his remarks. He referred.. nes�, and agrICultuTal under-
ogs an ca e 0 rl.!n a u th,e South during the Spanish- If the electric p.lant, of the peo-
to his three opponents in due
SpeCial Excur!lon to Jackaon. t�kmgs and. a career of bril- BPteed throu�h the wmter and American War: to July; 1899, pIe, for the people, sough�.
political style taking up their
Ville. hant pubhc service, hav_lln•o
the sprmg.
. b'avllling passenger agent at more, daylight current use for-
ar,uments and analizing them An opportunity t; see the ing been the author of
Although th� pla.nt haB Jl!st AtJanta"Ga.; July, 1899 to Ju. itll surplus day power and
thoroughly in so far as they Florida metropolis Jackson- m�ch _Iegislatio.n prom_,started
�peratJOn. I�S benef!tII Iy; 1�01, cht�f clerk general more use for ItII night curren!;
referred to him and also their ville and the beauty spots sur- otmg agricultural mterests
and II,aiethaDlfest alreatY'th
In jflii passenrer ar�nt same road at Ithere would undoubtedly beclaims for the office they seek rounding the famous city on the general welfare. Abuslness 0 1 �r 8dnc,: 0 . tb' o· Savannah" qa.: July, 1901, to more funds on hand with whlclt
Mr. Dorsey probably dwelt the St. Johns river is offered �an and 9hrisya� statesman, ���vh�v:nh ldl��s.
m IS sed date, as'sistant general passen- o keep In repair the town's.:
more at length relating to the Bulloch county people in
'
a
hiS motto IS: First the peo-lth � e::; �w�h
an
ger agent Slime road at Savan- streetll,
which are deserving of'
candidacy of Dr. Hardman and special excursion to be operat- pl� themselves, then their af- � pr�spec 51 are'll b f
ous- nah. more than an occasional cart.;
Hon, Joe Pottle than he did ed to that city Wednesday •. fairs, �ot� saf�ly guard.ed." Ian
s 0 pe�p e WI uy arms of clay and sand.
to that of Governor Harris. Mr. August 9th. Mr. W. B. Clem- Belfmnmg th!s race w.lth the b��:e�f:ht� tn�o��:[n ea�lr� Midland R. R. Brid,e i., . We sh.ould have fans run-
Dorsey freqy,ently interspersed ents special passenger agenttPhractlcahlly Isohd bachk!ng of lorder to be in close pr�ximity Threatened by Hilh Water !IlIlf� dhGtirmg hthe
day to _auist
his address with humorous of the Seaboard arrived in ose w
0 supported 1m two .'
I Ig ng t e fly. We need
atories which were appropia. Statesboro today to co-operate years ago,
when he carried! to . the packl,!g plant. In fact. Sund8lY Suprintendent C. E. the electric iron to defeat the
tely placed and hit the mark with Superiqtendent Grimshaw sixty
counties and barely miss-lt�l� :roved_ent ,as a��ddY Clark of the Midland was hur. domestic conditio!!. We need �
at whlctJ they were directed on the preliminary arrange-
ed a number of others, Dr. � a e b' ai:t s�me 0�1 I e� redly called with a crew of the electric motor to clear the.
Applause was often given th� ments. Mr. Clements will per- Hadrdlman had a rfunning st.ar'•• tll��Cin C:vin��n �����y
y se
!'P.en to protect the' approach aftmthosPherelof the . chug-ch�'
speaker and at the close of sonally accompany the excur-
an ate reports rom various I . .' "
0 e gaBo ene engme rumfing:
his address he held an informal sion to look after the comfort seftions now indicate that he'
The �ndalusla plant h�8 to the railroad brIdge crossmg printing presses. ice cream:�
reception on the floor of the and pleasure of those availing
Will carry the state by a sweep.lbeen pa�ng close to the Chi· the Ogeechee neal' Pineora. freezez:s, laundries and auto,
auditorium when practically themselves of this splendid op- Itclagfo ptrhlce fotr thogs ankd cat-d Mr. Clark immediately called repair shops: and with the aflo-.
th t·.. bl 't d t't
• e or e paB wo wee s, an. _-' ' . f I d d sistance of the high tigures p
e en he assem age wal e POI' um y. , invitation from the Mayor and 'some very fine hogs have come
IOto se"nce a tram 0 oa e
g II I I
er
to shake hands Mr Dorsey " fl t did th
a on on· gaso ene now It the,.
found a great �any' personal STATESBORO GETS council and the Board of Trade Ito
the plant. a cars an p ace em on time to talk motorsl ,
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friends former college chums 1917 CONVENTION to present to the society to I p
L.L_ t ..
·•
tft . t�tblallJca
over the �hreatened . I hope to see the us� of
and political supporters in " hold their ext annual meeting'
,�a ,.1 .
, Pll&)le& which eel"ltd to hold munlclpal PlantiiaStatesboro and Bulloch county Of the Georll� A,rlcultural. thO 't h b Ann�men+ III made tbat 1lft,J'C)ad.,�d) ••e\ll;"'uniti other price
of current
h
. � Soc.iety m IS CI Y ave een succesflo, W"'"
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....� . . ... ,
' I� redllced. and Ie
w 0 are ardl'nt admIrers 0... ,. ., ,
"
f I' d th 1917
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t' Elder �, ·.,.:rtlWB
of C1aAwlI, re��·'lIoliJd be bl'Ou,ht � ..;..llc •
the young Gubernatorial 'can- Hon. Judge, W. H. one 'and
u an ie I cgt0nven
Ion
will prea at'·Register Sunila� ettjict. I About '80'jeet o� t,qe ti1",,:e�e,n�,:In: OUl"
dldate and judging fropl !;he ,HJ!Dl�J. W: Williams Who went \\,as unan moul y
ven to night, Monaay and TueBday d wd' lei h ' '" 'w. h,4
0 if·, I: (:t : '
anxiety displayed to see :him, tfj) oAtllens''tQ' lIttenO the Geor� Statesbord
Martin V. Calvin, I night. A cord a1 Invitation ,� r:. }I
I, ;:'. ,'P�
I" l'Ou� ul
the'y will really round lIis I)an· gia ..Agtlic'u'ltural S�ciety Con· Sec'y., for 16 years was elected .e�nde" the J!,ecl,,�e to attend II;�'
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•
nero v.llntlon and took With them an President.
. , t!Jea., lI'h1"l. lJ
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A Ihoko.p.orun Probl.",. I,
A r,rolJltHIi tor �llIIla.'sJK'llr(,lIl1
DUtl·
quartes I" prupoumled 1;)' u (,:nrres,lond
..
eut uf u London I,uper.
-some )'41'1 ....
ugc." he writes, "I WIIS It.ioldujoJ
ut lb,
Shnl{QsI1CItI'C (0110:-1 ur
gunrrord on
AVUII, wneu lin AnICI'It'1l11
vtsnor '"II('" f.
tho curntur Ow menuuur or IJII�r II duzen
words prllllcd 011 tile fir It'uf
lit one ot
tile \,UIUUICH. Fur once thut
well 10-
forllled IlIdh'llIlInl llcsll.ll1.l'(l.
seemed
confused uud thou t'OnfClisml Ihut
b.
did nut. know. 1 glulIl..'od u t i ho wurd.
111111 III ouco recogntzed III them
II fa·
urfllur Wchsh nphortsm: '1Ieh Duw,
dllll, DIIW II dl�ou'-'Wltlluul
Godl
ucthlug: Gou UIlU enough.' �OW.
boW'
did tLmt old Welsh 111)ilorhwl .,.lOme to
udor;1 llilJ 0rlon( ot the \'oluuw?"
1 i N. Conductor Gains
"1'8 Pounds
A WOMAN'S HELPFUL ADVICE. I
Mr•. G. H. Evel.nd, Duncan Mllls,' Kldne:; trouble manlfesta ltaelf In
III
.
"I \ t I k ith
I (hove the honor to unuounue thlt J Rh tl h d
" wrtes: \ '8S II r c en WI. : am � olllldhJlt.te fur O()OM'res! (rolll "lit! many ways.
cuma em, Be l!1 an
lumbago, unable to turn myself In
I
.. inl: Uliitirict,lJlIbjCj.,t tu lth(>l'tlIIIUcra.
pains, aoroness and stlffnels are com.
b I I' h
man symptoms. Ambroso Gary, Sul-
bod. A neigh or brought me Fo cy L ll.prllllory to I.,IC Wid un St')lt.t!lI'Ibcr phur, Okin., writes: "I was bother-
Kidncy Pills. Snld silo hnd been I�.
1010. .
I 1'1 bl .r
I· ffll ., d" d
I hn". to have t he pl-n un ,,' nrl- cd WIt t
'" ney trou 0 ten yeurs anu
similar "I U ctcd 31\ thc� cure dee sllJg LII,' ptWplt. III nil "I)IIIILi�i! uf at Limos could hurdly
walk. 1'hrce
hur, I t ried them und was complete- thcfllatrit·Lhcforelllt. Ilrill""r. months ago 1 begun taking' Foley
Iy cured by three bottles." 1\11'5. Eve- A'Iking Ih� SlIllpurt uf fill' Iullnw �!.�rCto�Jtil�S·bu� g'�otn�r��[!cfdfl��m t!��
lund heartlly recommends Foley Kid- ,,1�l7.ull".
I Ill", them till 1 hud taken three bctlcs. I
ncy Pills for kidney trouble. When \'i�'��;t!�'\S�(���;;"":;;1I feel like It new man, It is u wonder-
tho ltidncys arc not funetloning' pro- ful medicine." No
harmful drugs,
peril', implll'iti,es Icft in the blood' U.INIIII',I.I.... 1'01( CONG'llk'��
Bulloch Drug Co.
cuuae rheumatisrn, lume buck,
aChusl
'. 1 .... _
und paine. Bulloch Drug' Co, To Tht" Yuter s of Hullocu (::Ollllly:
II ho,,� �,." .y,"'" nil" I IVn, "Ie"tell Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Fann Loans by t liuyt!ollle or t.11I8 district. to IIIJ t h,' t�o 'Odi.lc�'.'!:�lIc:���:�n a:r '�h� �1���Ol ;h:�!1
11I1"xlllr"lllL'''1II III Ulltll{rt!rl� cn II I'IL'I I :J)' 10 only ona way to cure clllorrhal dcnfnell,
tile tll,ltth of HUll. )(111"118 E. I.ester: and thllt II Ill' [l con.Ututlonal remlldy .
I Itt I I Co.tllrrhlll Oo(\(ncDJ I.
CIlI.I.cd by an In·
�\�I� '(/,\ Itl' !Ut�:�I�etJ!;o�e:,:�. \�a;f'� tll���::r\: �:!"E:'I.I.���g:�I:nT��o�hOw't:��O��I�I��nb� ��
grntcl'ul to �IJI! Il�OI)lc fllr t,h� hllllOr ::::�nl!l�t��t )'�c�rrnll,�e.�d r�hl�"ilff I:O��t�rel:I.Jt'SL(lWt'd UIJIH! me. "'"'0 yeurR Jl�U' clo.cd. Deafnul I. the rc.ult. Unl!!.. the
ninde tlJe rnnu JI�llilJSll Mr. W,d\\,lIrda Innammatlon co.n bo reduced Ilnd thll tube
Rltd rt:clci\'l!t! n \'ery Ibrg,� \'ute. t'or �I��ob�d d��l���Il:o��:!e�,on�����. c�::!I�,
whif:h I l'Xprt.'IHI('d lilY dinol..'ru Lhullki de.'nn. nra caulcd by clltarrh. which II
nt tllll' OloSc.,f tilt! (mmpni/.CII, ;��e��no.H:�"c0t':t'!��h (tllrtehoac�.u��ur� .��;
b'or the past threu months J had blood on tho mucoul lurCucti of the IVI.
been rl'ct'h'llI� a htrK� II II III hl!l' of lell- to;;., will .Ivo One Hundrel Dollar. fottl.'rf' from Illy Iri�JlCla in t..IlfI'crent pnrl"K any C8IO of CatRrrhal DClltnell that cannot
of thl! dictricL, urglllg III� tORliliOIInCt! bu cured by Hail'. Catf\rrh Cure. Circular•
for uOligresli "Knill. J visited Ii II U 1Il- (rflU. ��. ��UJ4��1l�5. CO., '1'01040, O.bPr of plact's Ulltl Itsc�rtllined For III)'.
SL'IF tilat Lilt! HlIllilllCllt WIIS vcry'
:!trollg lor IIii' tI) mnk,' Ill,· l'UCf'./tlJd in
resJlolise til t.ldij tI 1.'11111 1111 st!\'t:l'nl wl'l!ks
u�{t IllllllfJllllced Ihroll�1I Lilt! (lli III III liS
OPJ)oslte Union Depot on Pryor
nl'liho �/l\':lJltHIIl Prl'SS IllIlt r\\'llsngnill
St. Renovated and retul'nishcd
CIlIIlJidtHl' for COJlU"rI.'ss. 1.llIcrel'ore.
thl'ollghout. HeBervn�on,.: made take tiliA I!letlloll of IlllllflU lI(li liS[ LV my
on nppllcntlon, Hot nnd collI frit'llIls in Unllol")l 11llllllty thnt I J\l1I1\
waler', Ilri\'olc lJtlth�, electl'lc ('OlJtlilll\ti� for ]leprCst'litativc frol.ll
lights anli elevatol', First class the FlrstOongr(lssiutl:l1 nistritlt ill LII\!
accommodatlonr It modorate 1\51.h OOlJgrl's� of Lilt! Ullited SlIltl'S,
prices.. slIhjl'ct til the nelOoorlltlo prilJlltry.
Rooms 50c�\I�LJ�Al nud l'eSI)l'clfully solioit yuur support
JOI"IN L. 1(J)l\IU�UMON� l'rnp.
ulld illlllhHlO("
!!!!!!!!!!�!!�
Very nt·�pectfllll)·.
J. W. OVF.R�Tn]i;ET.
_ .._=====
SALTS IS ANE FOR.
Il'DNEYS, OUIT MEAT
A1ii25.00 RIGi! GRAD�; )rAN-
ru DOUN FOIt SALE AT A BAR,
• GAIN PRIOK TR�; INSTRU.
M�;NT !\fAY BE !'EEN' AT TRE
NEWS STATIONARY DEPART­
MENT .
Among the many special ar­
ticles en lied forth in the press
IbY
"Be Kind to Animals" week
one of the best we have seen
was this, by C. S. Stanworth,
t�l. Parker Now Eats Cab- in lhe Virginia Pilot, Nor­
bnKe and Pork Like a See-I Iolk :\ion .Hand.
I
Every kind-hearted person
.
f els a sense of.reproach when
"1 havo got to hnnd .It to he notes the a larm his pres-
:�atbTa!dact' .ftobl·, �hcr?lleISfl'll0nS� 'ence excites in birds and wildJ(lU·1 ..... ll . ICIng. . " . . t
li.i1�g ,nrc,!, Hold in a drllg store ltnlmols.
Even the dog and ca
lor .the peoplc that have U!IY lare chary in giving him their
-� t h t I I h' t t h
If you Becll IUOIH.:y 011 i III IlI'oVCU
• 501't '� .q �l11a� rou) ei• or In-llI'ust, in allowing 1m 0 ouc 1'111'111 1:\110.1 sec us. ()u Illat cla.s
".dlge.Nhn,n, sUld apt. Ll.lgene "hem for tile first time.
P _k I 1 ·11
1I PI'OPl'l'ty \\ e tllU nl'�otiato )OUIIS
\ :.rl' m;,'u .popu al' ,O�IS�I e I Mankind divides the animal I.... 'w el,OOU 00 up fur" life Ill''3�1L1 Nashvlile con�luctOJ, IUIl- kingdom into two classes: one SIII',Ulce UomplIIIY lit ij PCI' <cnL
t'll1\1l bolween BII'ITIlJ1gham and he c'llls human which is guid- lutcl'eac wllh JlI'i\'II�ge of paying
....Mo.nlgom.e.J·y, and who iJves at ccl b� r'e'lson' the other he calls III yea!'!\, in_lull,UClJl".
. �17 Ri.xth avellue, Inglenook, a brutes, �uid�d by instinct. BII,IXl\J':N &.1100'1'11,At'W days ago.. . I If a person is kind to
a low- I)-�i:l 4'111. l:ll�lc.lJuro, llll.
., Vhy, lhe way It has strlll-. h . h
··,rhieneci 1110 out i'n just a short er anImal, people say
e IS u-
• ". .j h t" I ... ",mllne.".Jmc, e C?II Inuce, I�" If he is cruel, he is spoken of:nn-l\t.er.Y a�d It has done fOI me as II brute 01' beast. But we
hal nothing else I ever tl'led I k' . 'n along the crea-
, '01.1111 .do. 1 had l11ighty neal' 00
In val n. .
",(It j� where [ didn't lIeod to ture� below u� fOI
eVidences of
.:. til ,1he lable any mOl'e so unkl�ldlless, lI1.hul11al1lty.
Un­
",0 - , 'I S It IS to s'ttlsy hunger we
fIJI U' eating was concerned '
es .'. '
, ,
.' Ree no anll11al mIstreat another,
for J p.nuJdll t eat anythIng a[-. I h h I or is aPI)eased
,trt>l' [,got there. l( I did, 1 had
aile w �n u Ill' .
, .d f 'l' I'ttl the
cal'nlvorous al1lmals do not
o 'PI\.\' .(':11' 01' I III a I e continue killing.. Wild birds,willir I my stomach had the 1110st timid of animals, min­
ah�!I,t played oul al.together. Igle freely WIth other bil'ds and
•
1.I.lIill1f' was a co.ntillual soro- animals, and are not molested,
:!I'ellA :n my stom,lch a�d I except it be by a dog or a cat,
· tllllught .sometllnes .It l1}ust be the two animals man has made
.' .ab��css. My liver never home companions of.
• -Will! Twllt and there was not
I But let a man woman or::.. itla.v !,ut what I had to get child ppear anci instantly the
..lOmethlQg fro�l the drug store I alarmais given. And that thisfnr JlflVJache and to settle my: is not due to the unfamiliar ap-3!n�ach.. I never had muc,h I pearance of the two-leggedJI.f'£' ttl .me and had f.alien off a im I is shown by the action
:'great .d.eal. I was m a badly, �f bi:ds on an island when
,l'rull• .dO\��1 shape general.ly and Ifirst visited by humans. The.bl�fllY fit to do my WOI k.
I
birds are liS fearless and friend
..
-
AboLlt t�ree weeks ago a Iy as we see them when with
.f.l1t;l1d, of.�lIn� asked ,n;le why their feliow inhuman animal� ..i dl(l.n t tI� thIS Tanlac,.lIs he It is well that the dumb ant­
.
boo !Is�d It !lnd found It to be mals do not reason, for if they'Mle vel.Y. thmg he n.eeded, so knew the meaning we attach
I. took. him. up on hiS sugges- to humane and to brutish, the
lion and stopped at the. An- animal world would never
,1lerson Drug company m In- laugh again without being re­
:- .:ghmook. and bought two bot- minded of the deserved deris­
,. Ueti d It, but I l!'ust say I, ion of the lower animals. And
· .ne.v.er _wolced for It to do
.
me
I man is guided by reason.· :.uw :'ROf)", u.s so many thlllgs Slowly, man's proper rela-!had bee�l.recommended �o me tion to the lower animals is be-
· :.:JIlId I trle? them all Without I ing realized, and our humane· .lmJ benefit.. laws preventing cruelty to ani­
'Well: I'amafral.d some pe?- mals are sufficient evidence
· ';rile :won t beheve It, bu� It lSlthat men have used wisely
· "a !fact. and ·1 can prove It. Af-Itheir I'eason and embodiedle:r I ha� used those two bot- such laws. .
· 1I,,"� I welg.hed and found I had
I
If man would but realize his
-' ?C:uall.� !l'amed 18 pounds. It responsibility for the distrllst
· Ji! t:�tJ alg�telled my s�omach of him shown by the animal
, Ollt 111, no �Ime and sll1ce I w,)rJ', if he wOLIi'1 strive by
, ook t,le fIrst dose .r haye not I"rj� t f kindness [oj win bRCk
) ,had to take anythll1g for a I.he love and trust of wild uni­- he:!dache. . . . ,l11als, this world woule] radiate
ll�ave the fJlles; kll1d of alll].!1pllin ss, for w!le:l man ceas­
,Ippollte ,now and can eat any-Ies 10 be cruel to th,� 10ll'er al1J­
Huug. 1he othe;' clay Ollt on/I'lnls. cruelty, stnr.·, :md 'lrug­.b.. l'oacl ollr SllkJlles had run I!IQ nmong men will cen e. .
low and I had sOl11e salt pork ;:-§§S§�§�g§g§§§§�§§§§§§§§§f§§§
�}"nd cabbnge cooked up on the I::
-
- _
ca1)(tose and 1 atll it like a· sec-Ition hand and enjoyed every I
A'BankDmOlJt�lful of it. That's' going . 1II!IIJo'.,ilIDle for a man who had stom- . 2;::::T-==-=:::....:=;;....�-T£=-=.=-=-."T....:....:=___;-"--'-....
acl! trouble, but it did not. hurt Co.me Olle bit.
"f 'notice I sleep a great deal
.
.;better now and am just abo. lit I).00 PCI' cent in better shapeI. ''<fll\Ol'.y way. I really believe· Ta.nlac is the best remedy in
�the 'world and there are a lot
I· ·;gf other people out my waywho think the same thing." .TUlllac is sold exclusively in
· '�ates.boro by W. H. Ellis Co.,1
.ctmd in Metter by Frllnklin
"1)rng Co., iri Brooklet by H.
. ;;G. Parrish and C. O. Wolfe Co.,
:Stilimn, Ga., R. F. D. No. .1.,
�Family Pharmacy, Pembroke,
" Ga_; Lanier Drug 00.,' Lanier,
<Ga..
En"ouragement.
"And wns thnt tile yonng mlln
IOlt 1III;IIt you thllll' Is l,fotnJ,; to propo••
murrlnge'"
"Yes, mother."
"A.nd diU bo gh'c YOIl ouy llUCOllro,..
mellt, dllugbt.cr?·'
"'Vhy. yes, mother. Be nsl{cd me It
70U nDd rllther were picllsnnt to 11••
wtth."-Yonl(ers Stntesmnn.
STO.P IN ATLANTA
AT HOTEL EMP,RE
J\J andolin for Sale
Statesboro 'flews
STA lIQNERr DEP'T
No man or woman who eate mea.t ftIU..
Iarll c&D malte a mi.take by 8ushiDlil
tile kidue,.1 oocuionalll, ..,.. a welf.
!mown authorlt,.. Mat form. uric ..14
whlch .Iogo the kidnel por.. .. theT
.luWohll 811er or .traln oU1 »IIrt of
the waote and poilOOI froID tho hlood,
the. lOU get .Ick. Nearl1 all rheWDA'
tillD, headache.. liver trouble, nenou»­
Dell, OOD8tipatioD, dizzlne.. , aJeepleelnell,
blndd.r dl.ordero oome froID oIuggiah kid.
lIe,.t.
The momeDt lOU f..l a dull ..h. 1. the
kjduel1 or ,.our bock hurt., or if the
uHoe ia cloudy, offensive, full of eedi­
numt, Irregular of J>ON&l!'I or attended
by • "osation of scalding, g. about four
ounces of Jad. Salt. from aDy reliahIe
pbarmacy and take a IAblCllpoonlul In
a glua of wa.ter before breakfast for ..
few duy. Md \four kidney. will then act
fine, 'Ibi. fnmoull salta is made from
t.he Mid of gnpc8 n.nd lemon jUice, rom. I
b!ncd with lithia Rnd haa been uled for Igenerntion. to flUBb oloWd kidllC)'8 andstimulai.c them to activity, also to Dell.
tralizo the ncida in urine 80 i.t no longer
cnnses irritatJoD, t.hu's ending bla.ddcr dis.
orders.
Jnd Snits is hlexpcn!rh'c and cnn­
not injuro; mn.kcs a delightful effer.
\"cscent 1itb.il1-wo.tcr drink which all reg­
ular ment caten should take now and
then to keep tho kidneys clean and the
blood pure, thereby avoiding eerioU8 kid.
ney complications..
" .
/'•
I
..
'
.
'
I
SArlsf
.
'--what does thatmean? �I
I
It· me�ils that NEW quality, in a cigarette, that doe.
for your smokhtg exactly what a drink of cold'water doe.
, for y�ur thirst!
To satisfy, a cigarette' must do far more than just
"please" you-it must let you know you've been smoking.
That's what Chest'erfi�ld8 dcJ�they satisfyl And yet
theY're MILD!
,
For the first time in the history of cigarettes; here'.
a cigarette that satisfies and yet is mild! Chesterfields f
Other cigarettes- may 'be mUd, but they don't aatisfy� .,
BUT, Chesterfields satisfy-yet they're mildl
This it new enjoyment for a cigarette to give. It it
aoinething that no cigarette, except Chesterfiel� CCIII sive
you-regardless of price.,
Why?
I,
lelterfleld ,"j
Because DO cigarette maker can copy the Claesterlieltl I'
blendl
Try �hesterfieids-tQdCQ'I:;z.2l8. FIRMS ON BLACKLIST
New York, Aug., 3.-The
"ilrue scope of the British black-
· Iild. is shown by the confiden­
tial1ist of May 31, printed in
·
.lLa:ndon and distributed to Brit­
ish agents all over the world.
.It shows 2,218 persons and
rmns in 25 countries, "whose
,hansactions it is undesirable to
:facilitate or finance."
Holland heads the • list in
.umbers, with Sweden second
and Denmark third. The num­
IIers are apportioned as fol­
.n..s: Holland, 399; Sweden,
.274; Denmark, 214; Norway,
·1.9li; Spain, 160; United States,
:tOO; Portugal, 94; Switzer-
1.Imd, 84; Brazil, 82; Portu­
: %Delle, East Africa, 79; Japan,
'16; Ecuador, 74 ; Argentine
.:and Uraguay, 65; Persia, 57;
:»utch East Indies,' 56; Moroc­
co.. 50; Balkan States, 48; Pe­
-:n, 24; Chili', 18; Philippines,
:17; Cuba, 10; San Salvador, 7;
'Venezuela, 1; Miscellaneous.
.'::17.
• ,
.
->-\
"OPPORTlJNITY knocks once at every mBD', door." But man:r IA opparo• tunity iI,lost when the mBD who leel it hun't the wh�ithal
'to take advBDtage. of it. It iI the man with the lI.EAlJY �
IN BAliK who derivel'the benelltl U you haven't an account, open_
today. When the. opportunity arriVei
YOUR CHECK BOOK WILL BE READY I
_.'
C,IGAR..ETTE S
-a'f(SA",Fr�
-tmJgel t1zeg're MILD
First -National Bank
Fire And Insnrance.
No�Six�Sixty-Six One is disastrous and the
Thi. i. • prelcriptioD prepared elpec:illly th' t t·
.
t th
lor M�LARIA or CHILLS .. FEVER.
0 el' IS pro ec Ion agams e
Five·o..i� d_.'Wi!I,b...k a.y c.... ond bisaster. It is just simply
:�:��:.n.��n�:�oao�·���I��;;·b�:I:.llllb:� fooll\ardy not to be protected.
C.lomoh.cl.doer nol ,rip. or .Ick••. 25c See CONE.
10 lo\r 5c
Abo packed20 fer lOa .
I
"
Salfne-
'IIem. Con_riling
fit. Coun', School.
Prl.. Wlnn... In Club Cont••t. To
Ipend Ton Day. At ColI.g.
Augu.t a.18
•
Youana YourPrlBMI-aM
,
S' (ANDIlIilW M. SOULm. Presldenl Oa.Btnte College Ot Agrloull uro.)Superintendent's Cornel': The anuual I 0)'.' and Oh'ls' SltorlThere are several local tax Coursa will be Ileid at tho Oeorgla
districts in this county. n?w. Stale ollege ot AgrlculLure AugUMI
Recently, new school di: tnc.ts You tried It beeause w" told 8.18, 1016. It Is expected Ihllt about
have voted this tax and Will ,ou how good and delicious 300 bo)'s und girls
who hnve won
have the levies made for US!l ill I
It 'WIll. AcholnI'8hll'" La 11,18 .hOl'( course will
'the next term of school. The But ,our 'rl.nd. bell8n
come 10 ALI'""N, enjoy themselves RIHI
'II h t me to .L.t-L'�·llbecauoo J10U told ,1I,m
at tho R""I. lime ncqutre useful 111-
trustees WI ave 0 co . h'o':.�lt'W1Ul. Thl.l.th.end- rorDtIlUon and an In.plrR"on Ihot will
Statesboro and ret the tax
eh-I
I... Choln 9f enthuol••m thot h.. do them good tor lhe remnlnder 01
rcst and make \.:) the taxes for made Coc...Cola the beven,to of Ib!,r live•.
their respective districts 'dur- the notion. frepnl'll"on. have been made to tak.
fng the month of August. As- 1'HB COCA<OV. co.. lhe very best cnr. at th. boys
nnd
leB8 such an amount as they I
. ATLANTA, OA. Ilrl.. 'rhey will flnd rooms lit tho
find will be needed and make
I
Unlverslly dormltorl.. and us. the
the levy. Have this levy slgn-
Unlverolly dlnlnl room. athlollc
ed by the trustees and the
Irounds, gymnoslum and, In fact, ,,'111
I Sit d t
bave everylhlnl th. University pos .
County Schoo u per n en en
I
s••ses at their dlAposal. Th. course.
and turn it over to the Tax,Col- , ot InsLruction will be given at lb. Ag.
lector in time for him to make _ rlcullural College. Thes. courses will
up hiB. books before til!'e for
I
Larr••t Wat.r W.ron iD Th. THE FLY-THE
be Inter.�t\nl, pracllcal and .ulted to
coJlectlllg of taxes thIS fall. W Id
sludenl. al Ihe 11(1. of boys ond glrlo.
Trustees will take noti�e and' In line withO[he' budget re- SUPER.MURDERER While att.ndln, Ibe Short Cours. ,...,.,••,.,••••,.,••,••••••••••,.,,.,._,••••,.,••••,.,••••••••,.,••••••,.v,,,,,••,., ,•••••••.•'_be sure to attend to thIS mat- port which emphasized the Ih. boys Md Ilrls will b. under olrlol I!-------------------..--...Iiii�tar before to.o late.. . I benefl'cl'l1l resul.. of empire. lupervl.lon ot IboAe appolnled 10 have
Th Id t I.... n J k
cbarg. at th.m. and .uoh r.gulallon.
e 0 Ime slllgmg c asses ,wide prohibition, the Russiaq, (By Dr. Daniel •
ac son, w1ll "revall al lhat parents may be
have .been revived in this coun-IDuma has passed a bill makinr Bacteriologist of the New ..oured thai tb.lr cblldren ar....ell
.ty th.ls summer. Mr. Williams it the permanent national poIi- York Water Department.) Iookod otl.r.
has Just closed a successful 'cy The measure prohibits the The
common house-fly, re- Tb. lobolaMlhll'. b.ld by lb. bo,o
term at the Brannen and Im�nufacture and sale of any garded in the light of recent and girls should PRY rallrosd far. and
Groover school house .where he 'beverage containing more than knowledge.. is more dangerolls board wblle In Ath.ns.
Parents should
h.d a large crowd m atten- 1 1-2 per cent of alcohol This. thll.J! the tiger or
the cobra. encourage Lhelr children to mRk. us.
dance.
.
Mr: Watson has had bars beer and light win�s. It Worse than that, he is, in our of
Ihe scholarships. II will me.n
a splendid class at Lower Lotts is sure to pass the upper house climate, much more.
to be much. to th.m. It may mean tbe The Little Shop With the Big Stock
Creek church for the past ten and to recel've the approval of feared than the mosquito, and
lurnlng point In their lives. Vet.rml-
O t M d h h
naUons may be made which will uiU.
days. .n nex . on ay, e .the Czar, upon whose inl�t1ve may even be classed. as t e mal. In the achl.vem.nl 01 Ir.at pur-
will begm anoth.er ten day the prohibition of vodka be· most dangerous ammal on poses, &nd It will doubtl.ss be a memo
term the�e. It IS hoped that came at the beginning of the earth. arable 080B8lon tor all.
all the chIldren of th� common war part of the government's The fly which you remove Not only Is the Short Cour•• open
school age will avail. them- preparedness program. from your milk pitcher has for &1rlo llJId bo),s :who hold .cholar-
selves of this oppo.rtumty to "Under the difficult condi- been wallowing in filth before shIPS. but other glrl8 and boy.
who
attelld. Vocal musIc has been tions of war time," says M. he took his milk ba�h. :rhe are properly recommended by cmlnty
neglected to� m�ch anc;l any Bark, minister of finance, "we falling of infected fll(:8 IIlto
8Ients, may regl.ter and take advan.
effort to revIve mterest IS the 'venture to forego a huge drink milk on the r.rms or m the
t&lle 01 Ihe oour8e. They mll.t. of
essential part of our needed Irevenue and thereby most dall"ies!las maile possible many
conr.e, pey their own railroad 'ures
. . h h'l L t
, and board whll. In Athen •.
trammg Is wort wh Ie.
e 'clearly demonstrate that, with a local epidemic of ty.phoid Tho Short COllrRe tor glriR n-.I boya
the teache�s plar. to ave more la return to peace, when the fever. This �nme propensity of was cluutged trom mld.wlnlc: to Au.vocal musIC m the class room stnte exchequer recovers all its the fly for milk baths has made lUst In Lhe belief tho.t It would not
next term.. . Iformer sources of revenue, and the child's "second Summer" a, only suit Ibe girls and boys better, bill
It looks now hke we. WIlIia sobered people fully develop.s. thing to be dreaded by alliin
order' 10 better take car. of them
have compulsory educatl?n�1 its greatly increased producti- mothers.,
at the College of Agriculture than 18
law for our State. GeorgIa IS 't
.
th f I f' Id f The diseases transmitted
possible while school I. In session .
h t t
.
th
VI Y m e peace u Ie 0 For further Information a leller dl.
on�. of t e two sa es III e labor, Russia calmly and con- through the agency of the recled 10 lhe College or Agrtcullul'e
Ulllon that has not al:eady put fidently will be able to live house-fly cut sho,rt t')1e avel'ag.e will bring a circular or a perKoDal
a compulsory I�w on Its statute with a temperunce budget." . span of human hfe III the UIll- 1.1Ier.
boo·ks.. The thmg that we. need I The Russian Empire com- ted �tates by at I�ast h�o years.
worse m Bulloch county, IS not prises one-seventh of the hab- Durlllg a generation thIS means B 'Id Sl'loa compilisory atte�dance law, 'Itable globe. Its water wagon a 1088 of 170,OOO,O�0 years of i UI abut funds to fmance the carries some 175,000,000 peo- life, or 4,000,000 hves of the __
schools that we 'are able to pie who despite the enormOllS present average length or a
Fou","n Re..on. Why Georglo For...
operat� now where the at�en- burdens'of the costliest war of money loss of $20,000,000,000. I
era Will Profit By Uoe
dance IS al.ready overflowmg. history, are increasingly pros- The first precaution to. be
Of SliD
A �tate WIde tax for scho?1 perous, more "fit" physically; taken by everybody agalllst I (MILTON P. JARNAOLN. Protessor "••" "••••A ,.,••••••••A•••••••••"",.,•••••••••VJI!I .....mamtenance purposses wlll morally and financially than flies Is to s,,�een the house ab- I �I Animal Husbandry. Georgia
mean more to t�e people of ever before to serve their coun- so1utely 'agalllSt .them. Lawa, '.' 8tille Colleg. Of Air.)Bulloch county rIght now than try. should 'be passed in all our 1. 811101le Is best 'and ch.apest torm -",====================��===�
a compulsory a�tend!lnce law, States, requiring the thorough In which lo provide ""ccul.nt f.ed lor"
8S but few men III thIS county For baby's croup. WIllie'. daily screening of all public kitch- winter ""e.
refuse to send their children to G��nd��,�rul:':::�:.'!':.�sD��rT��:::::!; ens restaurants' and dining
2. 81181." the- supplem.nt to EXCU.SION FA.ES "'A CENTRAL '.*";.8EO....,.
our public schools.
I'
Eclectic Oil-the household remedy. rooius. All food-particularly -:n s"=:� be placed In 8110 at
Pr�f. E. M. Dya IS now 25e and 50c. that which is eaten uncooked, a';"'t Dot .x_dlng tbat of .bocklng
teachmg summer, term at th.e exposed for sale during the fly and Bhredcllnt!.
N�w, Castle �chool ne�r h,s season-should be screened. 4. 81lago Is the only form ta wblcbWife s �at�er s home 111 the Ch.s. "'"ue The same care should be taken tbe entIr. plant I. fed.
44th DIstrict. .Mr. Dyal was .• with .all food In the house. i. 811101l0 can be PIIt up wltbout
principal of thiS school last A'I"rORNKY AND COUNSKJ.I.0R Dealers who allow their food regard to weather.' .
year. He has quite a cl'owd in A'J' LA W products to be exposed to flies
6. 81IlIlIe has trom & to 15 I,er oent
attendance.
. Will Practice 'In all tile Courts both should be carefully avoided.
higher feeding walue than the crop
Teachers WIll rCITII'mber the Stale and Fede,al In hospitals and at home
I
stored In any other torm.
tl3te of the State Examination ()"lIcol,i"us. S".cialty Id b k f
7. S1I81. 01 good quailly can be
J\ t 4th d '-th
.
E' om"•• ov�r 1·r.pl..JI-Mikell
flies shou e ept away rom fed ,.lith 1_ w...t. Ihon dry rod�er
-_
.. ug�s . I a:! .',
.
. rhXt- 8... ' .•••0110. G.. the sick, especially those ill or hay.ammatlOn 11'11 ;..of!i!'m at mg with contagious diseases. '8. Silag. I. relished more than an,.
thirty, a. m. Tea.cherg ar�' ex- We should abolish open pri- form 01 dry todaer.
pected to ?e hel'l) at th� Court vies and properly dispose of 9. Silage hos a ben.nelal elrect on
house on tIme. Brlllg' WIth you 11IllJlUllnlUlIllllllllumlnnmri!lIfiIl!UlUlmInmll!l!mll!IUIl1l!l! our sewage and our other Ihe digestive organ•.
pen.eils and tabletN ,,"ch a� )IOU waste products.
.
10. Silage enable. rut aere to .arry
deslr� to use on .t�e o.ccaslO�. MONEY TO LOAN Our sanitary inspectors in
more live stock than an., otber meth.
QUIte an additIOn IS bemg 't' h Id b
.
t t d f' t od.
made to the Clito school house. Ctl led� � fOU t edmst;uc �
Irs 11. Silag. crOl" are taken off of
I I .
.
b' d J,Ollg term loans on farm !ands
0 Ism ec an. en lemove Innd early. permitting carl, Beedlng
A arge c ass loom IS emil' a - short all exposed filth wherever of cereols.
ded and ?oe of the .old r00!lls at 6% Cash
secured Oil
found. 12. Silage can be stored at less
under-gomg. repa.l�s. W�th noticp.lInd easy
terms.
Stable manUl'e should be housing cost per ton than .ny oUler
these essential addItions, Chto thoroughly screened or kept in roughage.
will rank among our best FRED
T. LA.:SIER.
tight dark receptacles and 13. Silage
Is principally a cattle
schools. High school work will lli!llm!!!!lIItnU!!Ull!UlI!!l!UlIl!lI!P.!!lI!UI!UIIllii.ul!!lIfiIJlUUnn remo'ved at regular intervals. ,teed, but wlLhln
oerlaln limit. may
be added there next term. Dr Simon Flexner of the be
ted to other 8nlmals.
TURNINrJ
. .'.. 14 Silage menns mOlle teed per
Jull th. Thin. for Diarrhoea. IF HAIR IS Roc�efeller Institute,.
m .hls IIcre' tban any other wlty .
"About two years ago I had a ,ev- adVIce about protectmg chlld- II you need assl,lance In construct.
ere atlAck of diarrhoea which lasted ren from infantile paralysis- Ing n silo, wrlLe the Col!ege at once
over a week," writes W. C. Jones, GRAY, USE SAGE TEA called also "poliomyelitis"- and an expert
will serve you as 800n
Buford, N. D. "I became so wenk h" th t th b
that I could not stand upright. A
as given warmng a e as possl Ie.
druggist recommended Chamberlain's
virus of the disease is carried -
_
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme- Here', Grandmother's Reolpe to on
the feet of the common Water Wo"" Stock FrequenUydy. The first dose relieved me and Darbll BUd Beautify house fly. A theory has also .ftwithin two days I was as well as ev- been worked out by prominent
er." Many druggists recommend this PlI4ed Hair. \ sCI'entl'sts that the dl'sease I'S
remedy because they know that it is
r�liable. Obtainable everywhere. That beautiful, even ohade of dark,
conveyed by the bite of the
d k d gloB.Y hair can Only b. had by brewing
common st.able fly, which
Heavy, impure bloo rna es a mu - k t t th h fl'
dy, pimply complexion, headaches. a mixture of S.ge
Teo and Sulphur. ran s nex 0 el ouse y III
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood Your
hair i. your charm. It make� or frequency. Although the re­
makes you weak, pale, and sickly. For maro tI", face.
When it ladeB, tum. searches of the Rockefeller In­
pure blood, sound digestion. ·use gr.yer 8treaked, ju.t
an application or stitute have not confirmed this
Burdock Blood Bitters. $1.00 at all two ef Sage and Sulphur
enhance. ItI
�
stores. ap��:n�t�e�U::,drpe;�;��� the mixture; ������� ���t r�h:�veNe� ����
you can get this fnmous old recipe im· H Ith D t t
.
II
OUR PlIOS NOW proved by the addition
of other ingredl- ea epar
men specla y
IIET }': .. enll for 50 cente a largo bottie, all ready warns people to screen their
lor u.e. It i. called Wyeth's Sage am' houses against flies and parti­
Sulphur Cempoond. Thl. CRn always be cularly against stable flies, be­
depended upon to.bring back the n"tural cause it is believed the latter
color and lube of your hair.
Everybody U..I "Wyeth'I" Sage and transmit the disease •
Sulphur Compound now beco.u!!ic it dark-
lena 80 nnturally and evenly ttult nobody
can tell it haa been applied. You simpl.y
dampen a. sponge or 80ft brush with It
and draw this through t.he hair, tnKing
one aman 8trnnd�Dt a time; by morning,
the gray hair haa dilnppearcd, Rnd after
t .notner application it )JecomcB. beauti·
H'lIlO.I".
. fully dark and appca.. glo.sy Bnd lu,·
..... 1 .n, trou.. This ready·to·use preparntion it
• delightful toilet requiste (or thOle who
Briuth'n Breeders Sales Co deslre·dark 'I,alr and n ),outhful nppcar.
. ance. lt is not Intended for the cure,
mltiB"tloD or pr�veDtioD 01 dieeBle.
Ill' II. R. OI.LIFF, SIII't. Liver
A combination of Salts for
U�[R �NO KION[YS
one trial will convince voll
Livel�'sC)Drug Store
C'LARK
. -
Groceries soldare very
.-
cheaply at this store. Anyone
who tra,des here will tell you'
80. Bllt they will tell you ev-
en more-that you get the
BEST at the LOWEST price.
YOIlR
EscunloD farel will be quoted UpOD Ipwl�tlon ":r�:rour Delr.
ticket Agent to the Itltion' lilmed below' on BtlCIIunC:_of dae 0008.iellllr
.
men·tloned. Solt,ble datee of sale, limit. eto_
AMERICUS, GA., 81i11te BeDDlen, U. 0.,
V•. A.g.... ,
24·211. I
. CHATTANGOGA,ITENN., Sovereign Grabd Lodfll! ,1.0.<0, .....,:
September .18,28•.
Fraternal Order oC. .oEd&lee Natiobali'
Convention, AOllu�t 14 Ill.
Colored Raptls\ National Unnventl,*,­
Seplember 6·11.
YOlln truly, •.
J. O. Halle,
GENJ!lRAL PASSENGER AGENr::.
SAVANNAH, GA.,
8AVANNAH,tGA.,�
,
Buy a registered pure
bred hog and lay the
LIVELY DRUG STORE.
DON'T RAISE UNPROFITABLE HOGS
KIlL THE LICE AND KEEP THE PREMISES
SANrrARY BY UIING .,
KRESO DIP No.1
,.,.....DtIID)
EfFECT1VE - EASY TO USE
- I'A:ONCIIIIICAL
Z.periments on lI\'e bop proYetbat. 2UIJ, dUut.".,of
J[l'MDdlp No. 1 wl11 II'::"va: .
ROI Cholera Virullin fivu minuLea bJ'
contact. Write fur freo bookIeta 011 r
and CoDaeto HOG" Wallow eon.tructlon.
Kr.MDlpNo.llnorilh... �F_S... 8 ..
(W. M.' BUnSON, Prote..or Veterl·
nnr" Med .• 8tate Cpl. Of Agr.)
During warm w·eo.ther frequent wa­
tering of work animals Is' necessary.
Horses and mules should be' watered
before reeding aod again atl.er feed·
Ing. Tbey sbould be watered during
the Corenoon and during the afternoon.
It water Is not acce8�lble In or near "'==�======================�
the field It will pay to baul a barrel
"
ot waler lo the fteld or to unhltcb In
Iile middle of Lh. torenoon and afler- BlIiouon... and Stomoch
Troubl•.
noon and take tbe llJIlmals to wat.r. I uffered from
Mnny c""es ot exhaustion In tbe "Two years agof .�maeh trouble
fleld or on tbe rood are due to lhlrot. frequel\t attack�, �I.eB Mi.. Emma
MaJlY case8 01 colic and Indigestion ,v��bbl���S£:�, Ohio. "I co,!ld eat
come of drlnklnlloo mucb ....t.r wh.n v. 'ifttle food that agreed WIth me
very tblrsty. an"! I became 10 dizzy .nd lick at
The small BI.. of the slomach 01 my stomach at
time. that I had to
the borse and mull! (_111 tbree io take hold of IOmethlng to k.e,;p f.j:0b'
'our gallonl) mak.s drlnklnl a larc. f.1lIDI(. Seeing' Chamberlain
I
h am-
quanllt, of ",.ter soon afler feedl.. leta allv.rtI..d
1 d�d\de,� tOo�l�abl�
dangel'OlUl, u It Inlerferes wllb .01'. I Improved rap 1·
.
mal proeHl.. of dlr..Uon. 'J!akln, too .verywhere.
mucb water when overhealed Ia o.e -".=====!!;!!===========!!!!!!==!!!!!="""....!!!!!!!!!!!!!..­
of tbe common caus.. of founder or
=
laminitis.
Proper car. ooncemJn, thla matter
WIll pay good dl,ldends on Ume and
labor Inveated.
Wilted CottOI S8elI
BRING INYOUR LEFTOVEIt'
OOTTON SEED. WE Btm"·, IT'­
In A�.y QUANTITY AT ANY;
TIME. 1i,11 indC c.
foundation for better
meat and better prices.
Liv.r Troubl••
"I am bothered with liver trouble
about twice a year," writes Joe Din ..
gman, Webster City, Iowa•. "I have
pains in my�8ide and baeD 8n an aw"
ful soreness in my stomach. I heard
of Chamberlain's Tableta and tri.d
Chamberlain', v:rableta and tried
them. By th. tIme I had uoed half
a bottle of them, I was feeling fine
and had no Bigns of pain." Obtain­
able cverywhere.
w.
-CONSULT- .
H.
E, A; 'SMITH, Grain era.I .r '
YOUR J'ob• Columbus, Ge0l'fl'a •
out with the Grand
you don t have to
"011 Y the next mot rung whether
your '1;)1 eakf'ast IS going' to stay
where you put It- 1I1III1sboi0 For
I est lade
State Department Of Entomology Will Help Farmer.
Breed Seed To Make Belter Crops
The NEWS has received several Ie
lCi s of appi celation on tho UI ticle pub­
Illshed last" e k I elating to the MU11lci
,_================== pal light and Wale! rates One man
Published EI IY Thursday by I" lites that It nov et occur ed to him
that
a neighbor I esidlnn next to him not us
TATE"BORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO 11111' electrlc lights but who did hale
1
ti col light almost dh ectly In front of
M I Editor his homo II liS not pa) mil' In_,
ng fOI
...ag'lI Ithe conv orucnce II hile he l\S one of tho That may
1101 k In the stlcks around
�===S=U=B=S=C=R=I=P=T=I=O=N=P=R=I=C=E===lfew UBelS of tho electiJC current IIllS
Emanuel but we had a night out on the
$1 00 paymg tho
I hole cost of ol ctric CUll ent \ briney deep I ecently II hen a fell
_________________
used fOI sUpplllllg street lights He buttormilks did nt slay where lie put
states that If lhe city (lid not all n HI em and It I equn ed some led medicine
electric plant that they would natui ally
light the su eets wih 011 01 gasolene md
to settle OUI stomach
under such a eondition ev 01 y citizen
vould be culled upon to pal their PlOP
01 tionate shai e by general taxation �:1.
he 111 turn would PlY fOI his 0" n I eSI
_==�;;,;:;;;;;;;;�===========,del1ce Ilghts of tallow candles 011 01
I whatev er he chose
to 11 e He ftn thei
'EnlfIod at the Poatofflce ll1 Statesboro states that .it IS
time 101 the Iellcw who
As Second Class Mat! Mattei liS f'octiug the whole bill Iot himself andhis neighbor to Sit up and think
I We publish else" her e one of the letters I eceived on the subject and "long
=-===============
the lines of OUI ngument fOI new bUSI
_� Ine s to mel case the e lining and 1110leAnother weel< less to live properly equalize the cost of production
Ito allA weather plophet who can I ehabl), Elfl y CItIzen of Statesbol 0 has a shal e
Pl edIct fan weather can
win undymg In the i\1uIllclpal Elect! IC LIght plant ana
tame lIS entItled to a shal e ll1 all It can POSSIbly e,lIn to be apphed to othel l111plove
Boul< Agent--Mr EdltOI I have helelments and at tbe same tIme he should
the latest authentic til elve volumes
of
Ibeal hiS pI OpOI tlOl)r:te expense fOI
the
thp lIal 111--- I
I I _--Ugh I gellelal publlc stleet lights -. flee 111
d I ttl e
stltutlOns by a s1I1khlg fund COlelm"
Do you feel that you nee
a I e x such dlsblilsements leavmg the 1I1dlVI
"ICISC blothm q We suggest a scythe Idual who uses the lI"ht 111 hIS own hom"
lntl wade mto some of the weed patches to pay for only what he uses
.:.about the town
BY BREEDING GOOD SEED
Atlanta O. -The tin 0 I '" Cal 0 In
000 gil. wi on successful cotton pro­
ductlo lorn inus en orut U ttl 1 CI81sL
e l tto Lion to tho ln ccdllB 01 II 0
I Igl ost l) pe 01 aced • ys u 0 suue
Do \I 1 or Ilnlomology In l bullutin 0
couo I I eodl g suo lIy to b. Iss od
tor l) o tutor nnuon tutl advar tages of
taru ere or U Is atnte
Good seed 110 lIol aruncnt points
out is not 01 Ii' Imperative tn pi mttng
to meet boll 00"11 condition but to
I roduco strnh 8 that ale reststnnt to
lhe many dosu ucuv 0 diseases to
vhlcl tI 0 cotton plant Is subject In
dtlletent sections or U e state
For 1I e benefit or Georgia scotton
gro vera tho don \ uner l employs I'!
number or experts In cotton brcedllg
hose enUre time is given to lis
york Among II en nro Ira W ,'\ 11
ltnma n 11 C A Mel endon loth of
hom h vo tu t lsi ed val iable datn
top 1I e b IlIoU soon to be Issued
Extension and new business IS 1\ hat
I
T1 eso expOit. <fe at II e "en Ice 01
"Illledllce cost of electJlclty tlo f,rmor Ulan ,equost whe o,er 10
mny des I 0 1I elr OKS Is! nce In the 11at
Th t 32 B II C
te 01 p oduclng n I Igher nnd sl anger
a page u och ount) De typ 01 Reed
I elopment EclltlOn Issued by The llJ\Iery Inrn er slould de,elop his
Statesbolo Nell s last week was a own colton sood both to meet boll vee
dandy It shOll S that Van Osten IS ,11 condillons and to resist disease
a good nell spa pel man and that The
reason lor this Is as �Ir Mc
Bulloch county IS one of the best
I cndon points out that the callan
countIes m Georgia Statesbolo
plant Is the product 01 t \0 lorces
and Bulloch county have Just fmlsh :��I���In;,���I���S ��:%�hOd�I����
ed orgalllzmg a $150 000 packmg ture vary In dlft'erent sections tI ere-
plant whIch IS a credIt to all thIS lore the best sead lor a particular
sectIOn of GeorgIa -MIllen News locality Is lifO luced In that locality It
Amidst all of thIS pestilence 9f war THE GOVERNORSHIP
CAMPAIGN
That II help some c·oemlles AaS ootompla,erraetdlvlt.Yty se':l"yCtlnO,nattbeer
1: II nage md death a lea. ned cItizen
of
Statesbo_ro has had thlee of the quar
••
ChIcago allses to II1qulre Who IS your tette of Gubelnatorlal asperants per
because tt Involve. simply the choice st��el' Ilftber pointed oat that whll.
favorIte poet? The ono we best under II th d d th ast
If you don t beheve that Hard
Irom year to year 01 the seed Irom In some soctlons big boll varletle. pro-
stood 1\ a� named RIley and he has gone
sana y on 1l groun UIIl1" e p I man IS m the race for governor Just
the plant or plants whIch grow the duce the gre It..t fl.ld In oth.rs tbe
d t 1 te
few weeks blddm" for votes We per w t h th d t th t h
Itrongest mature the earU••t and man .mall boU Tl1rleU"" live tb. be.t r..
<a 0 re a sonally heal d the venerable GoVe1l101 adcb e us d a e IS ralsmg II.st the greatest degree 01 reslstanc. suits Irom" hlch It Is apparent
how
The notth has been sweltermg m an
iHarrls dehvCl a dlgmfled oratorical ad �:I e
convmce -Tattna� Jour- to black root or wIlVdlsea•• and oth unreasonable It Is ror th. Soutb a..".
<Uppl esslve death deahng hot
wave dress WIth chanty tOt all
and mahce to
or dIseases attacking the plant 1:�n:a�::,�r ��e:xr:c:h�h:o�:��'::'�
whIle the south has been treated to
ward none Then �Iong comes another fhver and
For Weevil Conditions
01 the state and vice va","
The Governor was heard by a fair kICks up a lot more so that the handl
Good p.dlgreed ••ed 10caUy adspt
floods and excessive ram and moderate
od i. absolutely essential Mr WII
D.""rtment Will Hel�
I I eather
SIzed audience durm" a term of the city cap looks a bIt hazy llams polnta ou� it w.evll Int.staUoa
Whll. the process of s.ed brHdlq
y coo W court
Is comparatively a simple ona It ta-
D H d f II d th h lia v.ry great By
p.dlgreed seed Is votves man- delaUs wblcb manlf..U-
r ar man 0 owe WI mas ort meant that wblch
extend. back lora'
•
t .J t t d t b b
The Savannah re-call bIll IS yet c�not
be gi.en In tho space of a brtll
Ime an" was rea e 0 a ar ecue serv hting�ilp m the Senate and both ItS nUl1\b.r
of y.ar. and wbloh bas b••n arhcle :r.be fortbcomlng buUe�ln wlU
ed m a drenchmg ram We weI e attend d.velop.d
as rtlpldly as po.. lble Irom present all 01 tbe•• details and will
m" the GeorgIa Weekly Pless Assocla
opponents and ItS supporters !Ire " single stalk �. lurnlsbed free upon appllcatloll to
tlOn meetmg at Deeatu;u And dId not hear I
clalmmg a vIctory Senator I:JaW Tbe I rop.r mathod I. to s.lect say any farmer
In the etat. d•• lrlnl It. 1
hIS speech
rence seems to be satIsfIed WIth the Ofty stalks 01 the varIety cons,dered
In the m.antim. Itla Important that
Th H n Htl .....
' D W d
SItuatIOn We cant see any bogIe b.st and ]1lan the•• filly .tatk. In fil
cotton planter. all o.er Oeorgla .1>.01114
We note from the dally dope sent out
e 0 "II orsey came e nes m thIS re call measure and It seems ty dillerent rbw. examln. carelully
have tb. g.n.ral Idea of tb••••4
ilby the pohtlcal doctors who are treat
day Augulit-2nd, and eVidently the peo to us that the LegIslature should al- and study the
dlITerent row. and se �:::::\�O�I������t;�g�olr ���b ::�enctt::
mg the Gubelllatonal patIents m the
pie want�Q to",b�ar'ihlm 01 eIther out low Chatham county to have a re lect the
mo.t de.lrable and most pro to be made The larmer wbo has not
Xmlball House Hospital that they al e
of cUllo�i�t se� �he )lnan "hom cIrcum II I th
ductlve row Incr.ase thIs row Into a ed the b.st varl.ty adapted to bl. 10-
�ach gammg and gettmg stronger every
stances h:t broQghtt so promlllently m ��e C�I�t b�l�:�e t�Sa��[ �;rle�ffl!�t !�O��e��I����I�;: b\';"�h:�t;:'::el:�=
callty can begin hIs seed selectlon pro-
<day We U bet our bathmg SUlt agamst
the IImelig t for they began commg m the dry law eIther one way or the does
not plant the enUre field In ���: �':u-�:sebO::: �r;:::'d;.ndst��::; F�
U new 0\ ercoat that Mr Wllhs has done
town early and almost an hOll! belore othep --Sprmgfleld Herald
ere.... again the next y.ar Select the sbould choos. good healtby .arl,
"one and got em takmg Tanlac
the appomted time fOI hIS a, .>ca,ance Th '"
IndivIdual .talk. each year Irom rows matullng pl. ,ts wblch are unaITected
... at the court house the a dlto
e "ogle man IS there all rIght and or blocks of "evlous .electlon and re by wilt or other dt••••e.
� ,latalu
U Ilum was he I) sh\)�v himself afte� the law IS on peat ..the method ev.ry year By thIs 'I'he departm.nt I. ready to I.nd e"
,� WILL HAVE LIQUOR:
'" O�l,P,.._ fl�d�lth !l1en wumen and the stll�te books
meane the farmer wUl bave pedigreed ery possible a••I.tanc. to tbe planter
\
"'l ,Ilh�(ijyen
.eed comlnl a. cia•• back as poo.lble In tbls. work It wlll lurnl.h th.
We lmv'e more sober men than we ever
f Mr Dorseys seven plank plat BIll Suthve of the Savannah Press
froll! on� stalk and continuing tbl� ��:C�dl� ����:re�he ,;:�\:;0��1 :::
had before but all the same we have
form which he compared to what he saId ,IS a s$rlct prohlbltJomst He s so so ��o�::ed��� ���r ��ti�:�.I�he ::[�d tied directly to the stalk and the oot
lots (}f, people who are still drmkmg
the other� dId not h,ave we WIll not go ber m fact that he IS SImply full thrmlgh
a long number 01 years ton picked and put Intp It The cot
boozd I I
mto algunlent I\l>l)lcomment as to hIS of dlY humor --Swamsboro Forrest
If a farmer I. not willing to go to ton should b. picked a. fa.t aa It
J Aliout two hundred packages a week pelsonal�
alltlslOrfs of men and thm"s Blade
the trouble 01 developing his .e.d by opens and becomes dry Il will not
f t h k
But we do most emphatic lly t k
thl. method he should purcbase one or damage In the bag In a dlnary weatll-
, conslstmg 0 two quar s m eac paC th
--
t t h
a a e He Just fools you That dry humor more busbels of seed eacb year from .r Just ...oon a. mo.t 01 the d..
age has been dehvered from the ex
e excep Ion 0 IS assel tlOn tna· a comes from' Mums extras Bam.
man n.ar him who does do tbls slrabl. bolls ar. op.n tbe sacke
press office m Statesboro durmg the
subSidized PI ess ofrY-eOl gla laid down
and from sucb ••ed plant bl. entire should be remove I to Bam. dry plaoe
month of July ThIS IS $300 a week spent
on him
a�d�tg!lI�VI.t,�
of Geol"la at a REAL ENJOYMENT
crall Cotton to be us.d lor seed .bO'Uld not
here el ery wee� fbr 1�4uor I -.. 11l0meptu- he�n, t, �_J'
eta most netKIed, Tbe. St��:P��:rJ:fL��:!�OIOgy ba. �e i�� ��e�h�rb"\\��I�Yt�e�!�a�� t;:;,
No �oubt tqe bjl"t,nce of the e�pless
It was a",_p I m ",y.,essed III becom1l1" I ve belln thmkm thmkm Wlshll1 lound by numerous tests tbat a va rapIdly
of11CeS[ID the countY;Jlllerage equlilly ai
MI PQlse.l' t thuy moment or m the fu How I d hke to go a flShll1 rlety 01
cotton good In one section of When the cotton Is all picked tbe••
-much Tnore ThIS makes $600 a \leek
tUle The 1I1felence I\as qUIckly caught In the mountall1 stleams fer trout
tbe state Is a lallur. ID anolher That sack, can be sent to a State Board
spent for the stuff evelY week 111 Bul
by hIS healels and appalently "as what But the work IS too dem pressm
18 why It 18 most Important to get 01 Entomology Stnte CapItol Allanta
looh county The total would be $2 thes
were" altmg for An It Jest keeps me a gueSSll1 fs v:;��t�::Pte�1 t�r��:sl:c":I�:�le *I�! ��ntor si�tI��e ��to���:�:�I�xP��
'000 a month or $�O 000 00 a year
We ventl1l e the assel tlon that the 111 Fel to glt It all tUI ned out seed chosen should be Irom stalks' vhe e tl e
seed" III ba ginned and the
Thmk of It I young man old man See
dlvldual ples� of Geolgm 01 any ot Ie,
which are absolutely Iree Irom any ler cent 01 lint carerolly calculated
whel e OUI money goes to DOli t blame
state m th1s iumon stand mdependently Thel e � ou 1\ ade the deeps aT. shallows
signs 01 vllt or roo knot Alter a The seed will be returned to the larm
'the gOl el nment fOI hal d times Sup
m then own shoes and <eek WIth all then Thlough the woods 01 b) the fallows �:��::�II���� ::;I��Yltl�h:��ul:e�ot��� ��eIO�, P����II�� I�'��I II��a��: ��;:r���
pose thIS money was put 111 bank evel y
ml"ht the oboel \ ance of law and 01 del From the mOln till sett1l1 sun Is free
Irom otl or dlseasas 11 h. Is stalks The department vIII also gin
yeal 111 Bulloch county fOl ten yeals We equally
as ealnestly as does MI DOlsey \Tho so cold lOUI teeth \lould chatter comp.lI.d
to lose some cotton Irom samplas at any lime Irom dillerent
would hwe money to bUln The pOOl
And we fUlthel lentllle the asseltlOn An tho wet "'hat would It mattel
the boll w.evll I. C:Ln not arlord to rageny rovs and calculate the per
",oman and orphan chIldren could all that "hen a le�1 good honest man gets
When dead fagged out \\lth fun l��"n;�:[odn;S�::;;'t���o�lct"h��� d����� ��n(te�! ����nw����rO�ol�:I�e!�·��:8
be made comtol table Cllme \\ ould
the pohtlCal bee 111 hIS bonnet and IS are angular
leaf spot or black arm lie Ilgi p,t lorcentaga
]Jlay out and prosperity and happmess
dla\\ n 111 the nlaelstrom he can mIght) Then) ou hIke fel campm cot age
as It Is known by sea Island planters Beg n The Work Now
would I ule the country qUickly leal n the I ecelpt for mlxmg up.
To you I mess of fish an pottage-
wblch Is a germ dl.ease and anlbrac It Is � n. no v to daclde upon the
k "b
-
J th A I b
nose a lungus dlseas. ",blch Is next va I.ty and the .pot In tha field born
Young man do you \I ant to be an m
coo mil' up a1l4.sI.l slchzmg about as I om e
namas c u to btack arm and In conjunction With ,hlch the stnlt lor breeding Is to be
-dependent man? Then qUIt dllnkmg much questIOnable muss as any body of ITell
em how you bloke your tackle It tbe most destluctlve agency
to tbe mad. and just about tbe time the
ibooze and depOSIt your money 1Il bank human bemgs .!that al e convened under
When a bIg one took the hackle bolls 01 cotton Thes.
two diseases cotton begins to open tbe real "ark
AN OBSERVER the fOlm of gOV6tnmg pO\lelS Although
broken on a stub !:":k::�ie����e:h\�h��� 1��rta:;'�I�� 01 sel.ctlon sbould begin Selecting
_________
Mr DOlsey IS as cute and full of vote choose the seed trom plant; unaf'fect �t!: aS�!fe[�f: :��I:I:J��t�!�;h:e�::!
SHARP AND DULL
gettll1g tflcks as any tholoughly school Aftel supper wet an soggy
ed by th.m any cotton Is picked Irom tbe patch
ed pohhclan and when he made that WIth lour footsteps slow an groggy
Tb. type 01 stalk to b. chosen un vi era you are to make tbe .elaotlon
Why IS It that men who are as sharp chal ge for ss mnathetlc populallty and
You II be crawlm mto bed ��:II��\tI:v��v::tt��nl�\\�g�"a�· p�s�'::,�� tb�b�n�ee�r:�:r�glybeb;ep:r���� !��
:as tacks 111 most thmgs ale as caleless the ll1ference ItLW�S mtended to convey Dleamm soon
s you toucn Ie pJ!low but ,hlch should be equally productive and und.r no circumstance. should
:as an mfant m others I Get m a car light then IS when we lost OUI eqlllh
Bout a rockm on a bIllow a. larger stalks It sbould have me Ihere b. any oth.r .eed remain In. In
Utynd I�dflve aroulnld throfugh BulloClh count bl*he pIe flO d
An of what the fellels saId ���mn:���r b�:I�o��C��S�h!h:ta��·a::; ��r tJI�e Is�o���t7::�h:��n����!'�:!
a you WI see arm Imp emen s
ss 0 lueolgla an e\eryother larger will be the number of them to I d I
'
EVelY where exposed to the elements state was then lappealmg for" hat Mr
When you waken m the mornm reach maturity Iree Irom weeVIl at b����rng ���r �.'ed
tts as.lotanee III
plows standmg m the fIelds mowers Dorsey IS now claroollng for so voclfer
Bones an muscles gIve you warmn tack Unl.s. a farmer Is breeding for Spooking lor the Board Stat.llllto-
Takes wagons and dozens of valuable ously the obedlente to law and order
Of the soreness that you feel length
01 lint and seiling upon that mologlst E Lee Wor.ham IDYIte. Ind
pIeces of farm m lchmelY standmg out If the people dl.'n t like the law they
Yet m spIte of all I m wlshm
basis It I. better to devote hi. energy I rges all aeorgla cotton pl.nterl to
m the open from JanualY 0 December placed m the power of the Governor then
That Just now I could be flshln' �::'tsec��..�glst��r:�r:e:\::�e�e�i I�f ���� ��I���.�er::�':':�I�!b:n�e�!:i�
And thIS slovenhness does not apply to they should change the law Its dollars
Flshm WIth a well fIlled creel dlvldual decIsion tlon 01 the per "ent 01 lint III tbll
machmel y alone Fences m many m to apples tljat Dorsey If elected Gover
What I. known as mMB selection way a beginnIng can be mad. IIOW
stances WIll rernam broken down for nor WIll exercIse hIS prerogative equally Home agam
there IS the glory ���. �:lrhrag���e���I�:r ,*�\:I�o���B��' :��Pl� o�� ��:� \� ;::�t t��l1la�,.::��
months when the proverbIal shtch m as much as those who have preceded hIm
In the telhn of the story In going thraugh the fl.ld and sel.ct con lllions and resl.t dl.e.... will b.
time WOI 'd have saved nme We recen and he would ht be human If he dId nt
An the bIg ones lost that day Ing tbe ••ed Irom tbe healthIest and larger nnd larger nntll he ultimatel.,
I
tly drove pretty well over the county As to Statesboro and Bulloch county m
Tho for truth you may aspIre mOB productive stalk�
Irom a wilt re I .. enougb to plant his entlr. crop
durmp- �ome of these heavy rams and Ithe parlance of the "reat Ameflcan \YOU
II be rated as a har =;;;;===;�C;==,=�===;==;;;;==;==7==""""""========='
the sheer carelessness m the matter of game HaTI'ls Hardman and Dorsey on
If you say they got away The
Bulloch County Smg1l1g
Just oldmary protectIOn to valuable bases Pottle to the bat
-WILLIAM T SUTLIFF ConventIOn held ItS fIrst meet To JacksonVille, Wedne.day
farm Implements we are conymced IS mil'
at Middle Ground church August 9, VIa "s It 5" TIck.
one ofhthe rheasdons why some small far ,,_/ A couple
of years ago we fell for the last Sunday Its success IS as eeta gohod threde days Throu.h
mers av ar hmes to scrape a�ong Pensylvama State automobIle hcense purchase of a hIgh prICed new worlds
oac el, an a speCIal repr••
If he were to have hIS pocket reheved of f
sured There was one of the lentatlve along to look after
a five spot he would want to lick you or
No 200 000 wa�lssued to John H Ens map m beaut!
ul colors glVlng auto largest crowds there that was everybody Phone 177
d t th th
.. I T
roads resorts etc thmkmg we mIght
sen you 0 e pemtentiary for hfe to wor vv a��en, I hus far the receIpts make an auto tour some d The
ever assembled m Bulloch
cover hIS loss But he Will let many smce January '1 from automobile hcenses d-- thmg amt worth the che!�e cloth county
on an occasIon of that MONEY TO LOAN
times that amount go to rack and rum amount lttJ '$2II�8 878 50 Its stretched on
now m fact the maker kmd
The next meetmg Will I am prepared to make 6
m 1xposmg hIS v!l�ual>le machmery to I'];
an excess over would'nt recogl\lze It after r-oadm the
be held at Black Creek Primi year loans on Improved Bul·
the elements "lWtMilt apparent thotJl{htlhose of ;915, to date of $592,02s:,50 - Sumla;y lpaJ)erB plctl,liing: m� ol t,hl!
tive Baptist ohurch near Brook koc� Qounty far-ms at a l�w
oQut but Its true Exahlmge ,Ententi
:t�1Anles iin4_'t.IIt OiiQe W.�lIe" �el"ga III>P 4th Sunday In Oct-: ,i!a��,Ii� lDterelit 7 27.-rJ{�
__ - �_.
__-- , DO{ r,
" l �J. l1",ilr.1 lP'lIIlt.., 0 .' d HENRY'lIr'IJONm.
4110. D Vnn Q,ten
The electric light plant hus ex
tended the wrrmg through the col
01 ed section of Claxton know n as
the QlI II ters and sev ei al of the
leading families hnv e had then
homes" 11 ed and ale now using tne
city light The street lighting uao
been needed badly 0\ ei thei fOI a
long time and Su pt Grimes has
clone a good "01 k by installing
sti eet I ghts III that section or the
city -Claxton Enter pnse
Thursday August 3, 1916
War bulletm The RUSSians have cap
turell 20 400 Teiltoris If they WIll keep
tooten thIS sort of news ever y day the
KaIsers army Will soon be bottled
and the dll1ged old war WIll stop
• •
Mr Paul Newman went
flshmg some time past and had
great luck ThIS � oung man IS
some flshel man and IS a lover
of the tall timbers Although
he has deserted tall timbers
now a'lld returned to the Mld­
llthd 'fiatlway office for an
other thIrty days
18.00 R��I�D 18.00
J�CKSONVILLE
Wed. August 9th
-Vla-�:;k.GIN
Eaq
Magnolia
Balm.
Look .1 aood al your city COUllnt. No
matter If you do Tan or Freckle Mapoila
&Im w II lurel, clear 70ur ,kin lMtantly
He.l, Sunburn. too JUlt put a httle on
your face and rub It off 8galD before dry
S mple and lure to pleue Try. bottle
to day and bellR the Improvement at
once Wh,te P,nk and Ro.. Red Colon
75 cent. at Drussllla or by matl darel!t.
OLNEY,GA
Mrs BirdIe DaVIS of Vlrgm­
la IS vls�t1ng her Aunt Mrs G
W Lewis ��i�nn�� � �t�t���m RJ. �
Tickets on sale for tram No 28 Aug 9th, only, good
for return on any regular tram to orlgmal :starting
pomt until 5 30 P M. August 12
3 DA ¥S OF FUN AND �ROL'C
VIS IT ATLANTIC AND PABLO BEACHES
THROUGH COACHES AND SPECIAL CONDUCIOR
S T GRIMSHAW, Wm. B. CLEMENTS,
Superintendent Special Pass. A.ent
MISS VIVIan Adams has re
turned from Jlmps where she
has been vlsltmg MLSS Edna
Parker
•
I
*
AND
nNCY
•
�
"
t •
"
11- � .
JiP ,
bot h dt'tnand th�
sports iredS and
th� coul I vline88
of th� afterncon
costulne Now. ere
� j i!iir
.\_.,.__,_,_� Book of
Fashions
Cure for Cholora Morbul.
IfWhen our little boy, now seven
yenrs old, was a baby he was cured
of cholera morbus by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme·
dy." writes Mrs. Sidney Simmons,
Fair Haven, N. Y. IISillce then oth·
er members of my family have used
this valuabl� medicine for colic and
bowel troubles with good satisfaction
and I gladly endorse it as a remedy
of exceptional merit." Obtainable
everywhere.
Specials
No. 15.-14 1-2 acre in the
elty of Statesboro, nicely loca­
ted-to be subdivided. Good
building and ideal home. Price
very reasonable.
No. 40.-1800 acres neal'
Blitehton at a sacrifice. 'I'his
would be a fine stock farm 01'
hunting reserve. If you are
interested, we will go and see
It.
How Limpet. Itlck.
.
I f NATIONAL TOURING
Illv.r, one I. ramlllur wltb tbe...
·to .tlck IIko II llmpet," but there are WEEK HAS WON SUPPORT
lot 80 umuy who know how It la t.hat I' limpet Is nbic 10 sllel, liS It IIocl to OF ENTIRE NATIONho 1'l)cl'8 UPUII which It passes lis ex- ---
srence. '.rhe creature Is able. by mellnll America's greatest automo­
,I' 1110 CCIIII'III portton t II. body .. bile outing, National Touring
,I'hld, CIIII be "olHe<l Indepondellliy ot I Week has won II place on thoI Ill' edgo or rl'lli which surrouurla It. d' f D F t N'0 crcutu n \'IIClIUIJ1. uiuch III uro SUUlO cal' S 0 amc I OJ' �ne. . 0
.1'11)' IlIlIt " piece ot Hott wet Ienthcr I
movement furlherc? 111 the .111-
'uu he uuulo 10'lIllI'e"0 10 u smootu
terests of nutomobile touring
-urruco Ill' presslug' out 1111 the olr·lhllS ever gripped the nation as
L'hlls urc so cnuou "strength" ot the this project to speed II quarter
IIl11p·t 10 ltu'guly duo to uunospuertc 10f million owners of mot,01' cars1"·C88I1ro. It Is not entirely .0. how- to discover the char lind joy
ever. fOI' If uicv 111'0 closely exumlued f th A t 6
..
It will be seen 'tllot tho shells accom'l
0
.
e open on ugus .
urodntu thcUl8CI\'C8 nround tho edges t.o 1\1?tm' cal' owners nrc. over­
IIc surrnce at tho rock upon which the 1 �aul.llIg the old cal', 01' Invest­
.lmpet Is located, lind Ir removed to ,lI1g 111 II new one, preparatory
uiotucr SPOl tho o(lgo or tho .hell Willi to setting forth on a little
.,robllbly be round to be 0 very bnd Ot Columbus expedition directed
I� Ihe ��.t.!!.':£) Y.91I£!'• .'!!-'l@e�
I
toward the scenic bcauty and
lO'l:e'Wliat IcssellcU. It tukcn by sur- I wonder of America
urtse with R smart sidelong blot C\'CDI, .
.
.
a lorge limpet Is ea.lly enoucb dla· Seeing
A merrca First has
lodged' but. ghell tho .IIKbtest wnru-
been revamped to chant "See
Ing. I(� power or suctlon la In.tanliy America First by Seeing YOUI'
l.rollgllt tnto PlOY, and ,'cry orten con- Own State Now." The motor­
stderuble toreo I. tben necellBUr, ere II ists of this country have been
r-an be detucbod.-London MnlL a wakened to the new under-
standing that Scenic America
Taming tho Mink. . concedes prestige to no scenic
Tbe U"'led Sinto. deportmont or I .
."rlculture Is moklng espertmenta
In beauty In the world. More­
domesUooting tbe mluk. Well bere'.
over, they have reached the
luck to Its e!forta-but bea"�n belp realization that Scenic Ameri­
tbo poullrymon wbo Irlca 10 rOllr hi. ca is not a
thousand miles
cblckeu. ncor Ibot espo,1mcllI.ul form. away, but in reality lies just
Tbe wink baa rur ua lIue •• the ID08t over the hill, or at least not
..octlllK lady could deSire. but h,IS
dla'l
far from the horizon that
position III ... bad ... th., of •
\ liltsta bounds the vista of one's gar­
bandit. aud be be. ot left'" a. mnoo
cunning. o. can dill bill woy Inlo
age.
.
any 1lIcw.uro not mado or brick.
IItone That scenic beauty and na­
or concroto. De 10.... blood .s wC1i1
ture's wonderland hide within
D. a WOO""!. 00 "'•• a porleet gOllln. every state is the sermon
be­
tor e...dlng tMPS. ond bo co .. conduct
1
ing preached by National Tour
ill. del>redullous 80 oI(llirully tbot tor ing Week. The motorist has
mOlltbs 111111 ""en ro"'" tbey ,,·m be but to set forth in his car and
luld to <>Iber maranders. ond 0017 tbe get off the beaten trail a few
clu8e8t observers wilt know that tbere t t f' d h II f
Is n mluk In tbo neighborhood. Tbe:
sages 0 In. � e spe 0 se-
mdn-or the deportmcnt.-,,'blch un· I questered hVlng, a!1d the
derlOI(es to tame 8ncb • crooture bas ,charm of Nature's artIstry. Na­
o Inrge selr conUdellcc.-Cblcago Jour· I
ture is prodigal with her
nil I. . ..... charms. One need not travel
-,,, far to find those nooks in the
NapotICn ond • Submarino. Iwoodland, those waterfalls ofThe Idell of .ubm:1l1I1e nnl'lgatlon Is the glen, a.nd the fascination of
DOt so modern us lIluny pcoplelmaglne. dolce far niente.
\\'hen l\ul)()leoll was hllllishoo to St. \ Makel's of automobiles havel:lclcun II notol'lons slDuggler nnmed
. Iohnstolle .onceh·cd lbe Idea or oSSISt-I�prung to �he support ?f Nat­
III" the dcth"Olllod mOllareb to ".cupo.
IOnal Touring Week With an
In"Scotl's "Ute or I\lIpoleou" be so)'s: I enthusiasm little short of a
"A submurillc I'csllCl W09 to be the revival meeting. With unani­
IUCOIIS or elfectlng Ihls ellterprlsc. It mous accord they have .ac­
was thollght tbol by slnldng the ve"",,1 claimed National 'l'ouring
dllrln� tbo dll),Uwe sbe mlgbt """"I'" Week a red letter event and
the notice or tbe Brltlsb cruiser. ond. ! h dd d th
.
d
'
heln;: mlsed lit nlgbt. mlgbt IIpproacb
ave a
.
e e r�mln er th�t
Ilbe �ullr<led rock wltbout discovery. ! a vacatlO� motorl�g tour WillThe ,·cs.. 1 wus .(tunlly beb..n In ODe be more JOYous WIth a newor the building )'0 rds upon tbe Thamer; : cal'.
but, tbo ,""'lIlIurlty or ber construcUon
I
"Buy Your Car Now," ill the
hal'lug occosloued sn.Plc!?", ahe 'lVas second slogan National Tour.
�.I'..d by tbe.!I.2!.\!r,n__ll!cnt. . ing Week has fathered.
I'
��/Jr��O:O'd7,.I-n:·
.
I The Belt La••tive.
I
00 Aug. 28, 1830, tbe Orot Amoricao Ibuilt roll,'Oad tmln mode Itl Initial To keep the bowels regular the
Journey Tbe troln l'tlrri04 poasenaers
best laxative is outdoor e,xercise.
In Ita ..;;., little cur and mode a trip at
I Drink a full glass of water half an
r uri n mlloa In one bour and OftA>eo I hour
before break!a.t and eat an
o ee
, abundance of frUit and vegetables,
mlnutea. to tbe utfor usronlsbment of also e.tablish • regular habit and
the "Dative..
" who predicted aU IOrtl,' be sure that your bowels move
once
ordlrecolamltleBtromBucb lpeed mad- each day. When a medicine is need.
nese. Tbl. "'as the beginning o.t the led take Chamberlain's Tablets. They
Baltimore and Oblo railroad, the OIcIeoIt are r.leasant to take and
mild and
Amerlclln road.. .
I gent e in effect. Obtainable every-
'w��h�er�e�.�����������
No. 45.-256 acres of fine
land in the 48th District- 90
acres in cultivation, 75 acres
,ood saw timber, $17 pel' acre.
If you want a farm you cannot
do better than this.
• No. 56.-104 acres near
Jlmps, Ga., 60 acres under cul­
tivation. Good 6 room house,
,ood outbuildings.
No. 73.-183 acres of fine
land in 1209 G. M. District.
,Worth the price-1-3 cash bal­
ance, good terms.
No. 74.-500 acres in the
1209 G. M. District. A splendid
farm, good buildings. Price
worth investigating, terms
eaay.
No. 84.-151 1-2 acres in the
'48 G. M. District. 90 cleared
and in high state of cultivation
" room house, good outbuild­
In,s.
No. 85.-350 acres 10 miles
louthwest of Statesboro, 20
acres cleared, timber worth
One-half the price of the whole
tract, which is $2,000 on easy
terms.
No. 18.-20 acres just west
of Statesboro.
No. 90.-79 acres in one
mile of the city. All cleared
and in high state of cultivation.
Good building. Price very
low.
. No. 97.-42 1�2 acres in one
mile of th'e city, worth look­
Ing after.
No. 98.-42 acres one mile
of city.
No. 120.-2-2 acres, 4 miles
from City; good buildings­
price low.
No. 25.-35 acres, g, miles
South of Statesboro, 4 room
house, barn, and 10 acres
ready for the plow. Price $1,-
000.00 terms easy.
No. __-A good business lot,
�2!� In. If you want a goodInvestment c.om." .lInd see me
about thIs j)i'ope'ity; ""�I""
. �o, 19.;_,S3 acres on public
r6ad, by Roberts Mill. Price
,1,050.00. You cannot better
this price and land. Look and
�\.h;;;i'�y-'�';;�e�ty all over
the town. Ask for what you
'Want. Vacant lots from $l!OO
to $800.00 Now is the time to
make arrangements with me
)
to sell your land, ''', it will
take a little time to advertise.
Come in and see me and if you
I want to buy or sell, we will
) talk the matter over.
Yours truly,
J. F. FIELDS.
For Farm Impliment8, go to
stateshoro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Fly Donl'••
Don't tolerate flies.
Don't allow them in your
Ji·,l'se.
Don't allow them' 011 your
A SEASON OF TORTURE FOR
SOME.
Hay fever causes untold misery to
thoulands. Asthma, too, counts its
lufferera by the hundreds. No reme·
dy hal proven more beneficial for
,hay fever and asthmu, as well as
couJl'hs and colds, tban Foley's Honey
and Tar. It soothes that raw, rasp·
Inr feeling in the tbroat, relieves
hoarsness and wheezing, brings com·
tort by making breathing easier,
heala ,nflammation, and by allaying
the.e disturbance. permits refresh·
lnl, natural slumber. Contains no
opiate.. Bulloch Drug Co.
pc 'mises.
r or,'� �::ow garbage, rub­
bish or manure to accumulate
en your Ir.t 01' IIcar it, suggests
t ne Kansas City Star.
Don't allow dirt in your
Look in the corners, behind the
doors and furniture, under
stairs and beds. Remove the
cuspidors. In brief, keep the
house clean. .
Don't allow flies near food,
especially milk.
Don't buy foodstuffs
flies a·re allowed.
Don't eat where flies
found. .
Don't forget the screens.
Don't forget to write to the
Board of Health if there is a
fly-breeding nuisance in your
neighborhood.
Money to Loan
ReprcsentiuK a large Life Insllr,
anee 00., "p h"vc $0110.( 00 to lend
In Georgia-City and Farm loans·
It 6%. Apnlications promptly
eGDllderc·d. Write
!:lHFJIVMAKB BRO�. CO.,
Atlanta, Ga., Send us Your Job
Printing
We "ill pay fr"i�ht all graiu
<hipp,,1 tn liS fl'II'" IIlIt of town.
tihip liB your left 0\""1' phtDling
seed. E. 'A. Smith Grain 00.
For a mild, ensy action of the
bOwels, try Doan's Regulets, a mod-
1m laxative. 25c at all store•.
WHAT DO YOU THINK
OF
\
FREIGHT RATE REV!S,ION �
'vVe have suggested to the Railroad Cornrnls­
sion of Georgia a system of revised rates tOf
intrastate commerce to conform WIth the ��'s­
tem of rates for interstate commerce. l
he
hearing is set f'or A ugust 17th,
.
The interests of the railroads and the
inter­
ests of the people are identical. If, in urging
our petition, we retard the development
of
Georgia, we retard the development of
the
railroads of Georgia.
You've thought about rate re­
vision-does it affect your interQst?
Write us fl'Unkly just .what
you think-what's
in your mind.
Have we the wrong idea? If
90, in what respect?
'
If we think you have the,w.�ng
�ea, we'll try to set you straIght.
.:,�::>'" Remen-t>-er we cannot prosper unless you
.prosper.' Your prosperity depends largely
upon good transpOl·tation serVice,
hence the
community of interest.
We have told you the handicap under which
we and a larO'e number of the smaller
towns in
'�gia. arelaboring. In asking you to write
to us we aJ'e not seeking pmise. We seek ex-
"._
pression of yom' mature btlsiness opinion.
" We think rate revision which removes
dis-
'crimination and enables the railroads to
earn
sufficient to render fil-st-class service and carry
forward their work of development, a good
thing. A revision on these lines
cannot impo�e
a burden upon the business interests
of 6eorgla.
-which would he bad for both the people and
the railroads.
.
.:�}��T' ,.-i--"- I��te revision, removing many dis­
'.,\'
crirninations, took place January 1st, last, un­
der requirement of the Inte�st�te �omme�cc
Commission. We think discrlml!1ahon of hke
nature ihould be r.emoved from
mtrastate ad­
justments, also.
What do you think? Wri�e today. .
Your letter will be appr.ec)ated and receive
Mtentioo.
:r
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It i. DOt aDd .m .at be the policy �f the RaUt'?ad� �f
Georgia to prGJIOIC lilly .yam
of ratetl which 'WIOuld dtscnmt­
nate unjuatly '&piNt the Geqrria producer
in favor of �o­
ducers located at points without the I�te. Should.
the pnn­
ciple appear to be violated by any
technICAl construction of tl_te
ition we give assurance that we
will not propoae, no� Will
e:: attempt to adopt, in actual practice, any rate at vanance
with the same.
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Address
THE RAILROADS OF GEORGIA
Room 906 Pledltlont Hotel, Atlanta, Ga.
__' \11
FOR YOUR STOCK
CIUfTRAL STASDARD TINt:
RUB·MY·TISM 1- L 0 V'ITAEWill cure your Rheumatism SA _ _Neuralela, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Culs and
Burns. Old Sores, Stines.of Insects
Etc. ADtiseptic ADodYDe. used in­
l.ernalb and externally. Price 25c.
The King of Tonics and Worm Destroyer
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO
RAILWAY
This store has been selling several kind� of
stock food for the past twelve years, but we con·
sider this one the BEST we have ever sold.
FORMULA'
STATIONS I
lJully sunday Do
� �� O�'I' t:x,� CAN YOU BEAT IT?
R Ola ?Tr;jl-nr;jl
, "'. 6 <61' U 4['1' Powdered Gentian, Epson Salts, Powdered
nux- Vomica,
;: g iI;l� 3 :;:::: Sulphate of Iron, Powdllred Annis Sped, Salt P�ter,powdered
� :�' � l�� � Wr,. Ginger, Soda,
Powdered Worm Seed, Hickory Ashe, Powdered
.,' 0 """ U "'I' Charcoal and Common Salt.
� �:: � �:: 'ASK YOUR VETERINARJA.N.
� 86(1 5 lap
" }J()p � (71)
: ton �f#� ���
fl (It'll <I '.lil ..
. ,untry home. Yonr know fire
pl'Otection is limited in rural dis·
tricts.
Cut out this ad\'ertlsement, ('nelos8
, cents to Foley &. Co., !!835 Sheffleld
AVI" ChlcllS"O, 111., wrltln.g your name
aDd addrcES clcarh'. ). ou will re­
Olive In return 0. trial package t:on­
'lalnlng:
(1) Foley's Honey and Tar
Com-
r::n�ou���. 6�6�ld��rdcr��r:;,II)�\'I��:::)���
1l0UCh, tightness and
�(lrene!!8 In
Cbe.lt, S!'lppc and bronchial coughs.·
(2) Fole}' Kidney Pll!s,
for over­
"orlt'cd and disordered Itldneys
nnd
bl.�der nllm�J 2.1 pa.ln In sides nnd
".0): due to klu-i':ey� 'Frouble,
sore
,
::'ll��C:!;:ilS�.!f't 1olnts, {,:\�aCk!lOhe
Ilnd
wh�l(!l; ���e�n;-�LI�����hl;����lt��ln�
"IUlarUc, E�I!eclu.I!�' ('omfortJII!;;
tn
l'O'Ut lJt'rI!OnM, llrlll U. fHlrP'tllivt:
nl:'eded
by tI\'el'�'Lody with. &lu,..:glsll
ll1)wt:l:J
and tor"ld JI"�I'. ). ('·U l'nll try
Ihe.5C
th!'flp. rLl roll v r"med1"p
tn" ,101" r:"l.
.UMP_�� �H.Y� �(),
We Pa} Freight
Cut 'This Dut-
It Is Worth Money
Insure W,ith Cone.
Oharles E. Cone win-insure your
lIVElY'S DRUG STOR[
VACATION TIME
I. What County Agents
EASnRN AND SEASH�R[ ..,,�.��i��!.�m'�����
]S,fClu fa l'0n
Of O.or�:nt�rbu�I�r;:. Helpful
(ANDRIDW M. SOULE, President On
Sinte College or Agrluulturu.)
Last yca!! tbo ndult demonstrntcrs
1. rnlscd 15,105 nCI'CR or com with un n."
eragn yield of .0.1 bushels 1101' noro:
6,:.106 nares of cotton with 811 uvcmg:
ylelll or 1,315 pounds 01 scud ootto:
POI' nero: 7,712 acres ot outs with HI.
average yield at G2 bushels 1101' acre
COmpKT'O lhe� "guros with tho aver­
ago tor the euuc unu see the tunuonc.
for agricultural betterment which 11111
been conferred On these runner.
through the work of Lho county ngunt
In audition, the agents wero resPOliS I
ble fol' lho soedlng under unproved
methods or $:!,039 nOl'08 at clover, 4,
013 acres of wheat, 1,086 acres or IlOR'
nu S, 661 ncr s of rye, 3,040 nCI'OI
of cowpens, 126 nCrOS of vetch, 7Gt
DCI'es or Bay and velvet bcnns nnd 75(,
acres of hay OI'OIIS,
'rho IIgonts ulso nlded In tho oHtnb
IIshmcnt of 10,402 !lcrcs of Ilasttl!'(
lund, 10,953 gllrden8, In tho J)roplll'fi'
lion of 6!!,200 lOns of ferllllzol', and
the pruning nnd apmylng ,of 4,11&
acres of orcilal'lls. They lin vo encOllr·
ngeLl the stumping of GO,020 I-ICI'OS of
land, tho terrnclng of 2,350 itC! es, nnrl
the dl'ninngo of 600 more. They ol'e
ohm largely responsible for the pur·
chase of $500,000 worth of imlll'Oved
Illuchlnery,
Thl'ough tholr elTorts 1,069 pure bred
cotlie. principally or lho beel breed•
have been bronght Into the atate. Ad·
vIce has been given rolative to tbe
purchase reeding and managemenl o[
thousands of beef and dairy, cattle,
and hogs. At least 60.000 hoga have
been Inoculnted with protective serum,
thus elTecti vely controlling the spread
of swine plague, and encouraging thtl
development at thla Indul§try on a bash�
somewhat commensurate l\'lth 000 ....
glu's needs. One h'Undred nnd twenty­
elgbt modern larm building. bave been
erected through their influence, as
woll as 282 slloo and 619 dipping vat•.
Waterwork8 and lighting sY8tems
bave been Installed In 350 bomes ano
telepbone connections placed In aoo
more.
Groupe ot farmers have been organ­
I.ed In 77 local co-operaLlvo clubs, 46
county or school fall'S promoted and
255 special meetings held. The agent.
have made over 3,100 visits to the
schools and met personally 49,000
teachers, pnrents and pupil!:!. They
traveled In their own conveyances
335.000 miles.
Via
Seaboard Air Line
"The Progressive Railw�y of the South"
AUGUST 16th, 1916.
llAL'fIMORE, MD., . $ 17.25
NO�FOLK, Va., 11.75
lUCHlIiOND, VA., _ '___ 11.75
WASHINGTON, D. C., __ __ __ 15.25
WILMINGTON, N. C., 8.25
Above fares will apply from Statesboro, Ga. Correspond
Ingly low fures from and to Vl1riOLIS other points. Tir.ke.ts
good returning to reach original starting point not later than
l'nidnight September 1st, 1916. '\! �,� mil
FASTEST TRAINS
Electric: Lights and Fan.
A!-L STEEL EQUIPMENT
Free Reclining Chair Car.
B. T. GRIMSHAW, Superintendent
The best time of the yellr to take a vacation and visit Nor·
lhern and Seashore Resorts: • c<, .• '�J!.!It _, JlaJ'
THE BEST WAY ALL THE WAY
For further information, see nearest Seaboard Agent or
Write
.
i,�
.
� 1't1.:UI.:�I!j.!_
J. H. MURPHEY, T. P. A., Savannah, Ga.
J. S. ETCHBERGER, T. P. A., Columbia, S. C.
C. W. SMALL, D. P. A., Savannah, Ga.
'C. E. RYAN, G. P. A., Norfolk, Va.
7-3-2-t.
_ ,.�'._ !'.' .:I·.�,.':j"il�l_
\
'i-
..
�..l� ----... . .
'Jfr!://· -.- �
\�, bJ'I1I1�k�Go to \j .... �lL ��
T b
l,
. .
41 / f�Y ee :OfFthe Geor.iGCoast, nearSallannaia
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
Low Ten Day, Week·End, Sund.y and Season Fare..
Central of Georgia Railway
TIle Right WQJI.
.
JONES SAYS
DO YOU KNOW?
What a Sanitary Meat Market
I Means to Your Health-It
Means thl!ot if you buy from u.
you get absolutely
FiRST CLASS MEAT
and
HIGH GRADE GROCERI·gS.
IT MEAN�
Relief from that tired over­
worked disor<lered Stomach.
IT MEANS LiFE •
It Pays to Buy From
J.ONE.S
The 5-10 arid ade itore
We Sell a. a BU; caUriltt
Produce
J. B. BEJRRY, Pl:of. FOl'estry, State
College or Agriculture.)
The exceedingly ory sp!'ing, togeth­
er_ with t.he ignorHllcc find crtl'cless­
ness of poople In tllO foresL, Is respon.
sible for the great fire damage this
re:u', J�"erywhel'e throughout SOUlll
nnd conlrrll Georgia, lhe all' is hazy
with the 81ll01io from many 8111011 for­
est tires. '1'bousands of acres of Lur­
pentine orchal'ds' have been blll'l1od
ovel' wllh corresponding los8 In Lrees,
cups und equipment. In lhe swamps
the fil'e has eaten d�wn through tho
humus often times mllny feel to the
minernl soli, destroying In n few days
the slow accumulation of many years
or fertility.
.
Forest Hl'es are not a necessary evlll
They mol' be prevented even during
Buch an extremely dry season as this.
Mllny lire. ol'lglnate from live cinders
i+'�c'�'�lei''''a+r+,+P+e++a*Ch+'Y�++S+k+i"n"+1from a railroad or logging
locomotive +
01' from n steam sklddcr. A good spal'i\
Ul'1'estel' will take C81'e at the situation;
only it is nocessnrY.that it be properly +
filted to the smoke stack and that
thc'l
Awaits Anyone Who
engineer be hold responsible tor any
holos punched In it. Many other fires 0
.
k H t W toriginate rrom deaerted camp·fires. nn S 0 a er
cigarette and cigar stubs, live coa.ls
tram a pipe and matches which arc
thrown away without being tully exlln· : SlY. an Inlld� b.th, before break­
gulshed, Surely a hunter 01' fish�rman
i
f••t help. UI look and t•• 1
should .have enou�h gratitude tor the ol••n, Iweet, 'relh.
privilege of using another mn.n's land
to do all he can to prevent fires on
tbe property. Still other ftres orlg· BparkUng
aOlI vlvaclon.-",erry,
Inate In the neighborhood 01 I,rm., bright.
alert-a good; clear akin and
especially ,where fire is used In clear- :r:a:au.';i:�{�8�,y h::I�:rec�t:�xJ0I�
Ing land, Naturally, this work should only every man and woman' could' be
be deterred until a safer season. Induced to adopt the morning In.Ide
All rore.t ftres bave an,all begin· bath. what a gratlrylng cbange would
RlngB. In the history of every ftre, take place. In.tead
or the tbou••nd. of
there was a time when it mIght have sickly, anaemlc·looklng men,
women
been conlrollell with one pall 01
aDd glrla, wltb paaty or muddy ·sible for the defeat of' the
water or one shovel or .and. It ev· compleJ<lons;
InsteaJ ot' tbe mulU· measure. The Democrats had
. tude a ot "nerv'i! wrecka." urundown." . I
.
ery one did bl. duly at sucb time. "brain fags" and pes.lmlatl ..:. wIse y deCIded to
steam-roller
there would be no rorest ftres. Thcre .hould see a vlrllo, �tlmlatic throng the half-dozen
reactionaries
are, however, reaaonable precautions ot rosy-cheeked people everywbere. who have been standing in the
whlcb cvel'Y rorest owner ahonld take. An Insl.do bath Is bad by drinking way and. until tltis Imll)igration
A ftre line consisting of three or rOllr gealaCsbs omtOrnrealnlg'ho'btew�Oarteorbwrelatbkraa·t·te.� ri<;ler was loaded 'on, we 'were
furrows mny be plowed about a wood·
.
... ,
lot. or, In the ca•• or II huger tract,
lpoonrul of IIme�tone phoaphate In It slire of victory. We have just
a numher 01 lines may be I'un through
to wash Irom tbe .tomacb. liver. kid· sent Senator Borah the fl)lIow­
the forest al right angles to each oth.
noys and ten yards of bowels the pre- ing telegram'
"Ious day's Indigestible waate, Bour"
•
cr. Even a double rurrow cultlng termenloUona and poIsons tbUB
We earnestly urge you to
IIown to minerai aoll will errectlvely cleansing. sw06tenln.; and rre�heDIDg withdraw immigration rider FARM FOR SALE.
check" ground flre. After a 01'0 he. tbe enUre alimentary canal
betore from our bill. Many ReilUbli- \ \ .
started It Is olten possible to k.t out' putting more rood Into
the .tomacb. cans here believe your party One' horse farm In 4'ith DII-
with 0 small plow and prevent It.
. Tbose subject to sick beadache. bll· It· t
rurtber exlenslon. In tbe case of a tur.
tou.n•••. nuty breatb. rb.umatl.m,
now oses all advantage it has rIc near Hubert on S•• , S,
pentine orcbard the
needle. and olher �ol::ill:n����c��':o1.I���: �:� ':b'! gained by forcing
vote at this Railroad known liS the Mack
Inflammable material sbould be kepl are conitlpated very otten. are urged
session. American children Johnson place. 85 acrea 20
raked away rrom the trees at all sea· to'obtaln a quarter pounil or Ilmeatone
have already borne every con- f I d G d h
'
SOD. 01 the year. Along railroad. there Pb�pbate at the dnlll .tora wblch
ceivable burden. Why load the
0 same c eare. 00. ou�,
should be a double ftre lane on eacb will COIIt but a trine, but
I••UfticleDt Immigrants on to their backs." barn and stab'1es, and ,ood
stde 01 the rlgbt of wny, tbe ftrst at a
to demonltrate the qulek and remark- wire fenein,. Apply W. L�
distance 01 60 to 60 reet from the able oblD'"
In both health and appear-
track the second at a dl.Unce of 100
8llC8. awalt!nl thOle wbo practice In· FARM LOANS
Brow.n, S:vlvanla, Ga, 8-8·2.t.p.
to 160 teet. It .ucb .Imple preventa· ::'�an:�t�"anf.:H��:tm::: Quick MrYice at
•
Uve measure. are take'1, and eyery portant than outelde, because tbe Ilda ..ataL lacnalre at
one exUngu[sb•• tbe .mall Dre., there IIoo!i not abttorb Impurtt!H to - c:.iIeJI offfCi.
will be no lreat loos tbroulb tile 1lI0D' tsmIoate tb. blood while
th. po.... .. .L
f11 of Ire III tbe rorut.
1M � 1"' of IIbnII ... �.'II""!""'_''''''-=-
, ;j.f,
Preventing Forest Fires
.,
'
Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into yJWI: system!
,
YOu've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert
,
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you
smoke your fill without acomebackl Stake your bank roll that
It proves out every hour of the day.
p.::'rince Albert has always been sold RINEEWIthout coupons or premiums. Weprefer to give quality I
There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling
Ayour own, but you know that you've got LBERTto have the right tobacco I We tell youPrince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time I., 11_ 1._
firing up every little so often, without II
In. nat.ona .iVy.mo...
regret! YOU'll feel like your smoke put
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start. .
You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a
thousand-dollar bill I It's worth that in happi­
ness and contentment to you, to every man
who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin's
cigarette with
Prince Albert for
"packing"l
,;!
-I
WORKING CHILDREN
SHOULDER I,MMIGRAN�S
Friends of the Child Labor
Bill in Congress are highly in­
censed by the' action of Senator
Borah in attaching the Immi­
gration Bill as a rider to the
Keating-Owen Bill. This, they
. believe, will seriously jeopar­
dise the pussage of the Child
Labor Bill as the President will
jJl'ubably- veto it in that form.
The Immigration Bill has no
possible relation to the Child
Labor Bill and this move by the
Republicans lool<s to the
friends of the children lil<e a
mere political trick for the pur­
pose of putting the President in
a hole.
At the office of the Nationnl
,Child Labor Committee today
lhe General Secretary, Owen
K Love;joy', said: "Senator
Borah hHs always been a good
friend of child labor reform
and we hope to induce him to
save himself and his party the
embarl'llssment of being l'espon
It·1 Here-Come In-See It
1
The New Type '''Z''
fairbanks· Morse
fA.RIM ,ENGINE
Economical Simple - Light Weight
Substantial - Fool-proof Construction
Gun ,Barrel Cylinder Bore - Leak-proof
Compression-Complete with Built-in Magneto
"MORE THAN RATED POWER
AND A WONDER AT THE PRICE"
lY, H.P. S 38 �
t. R. � f. r�rri�t
3 B.P• ...
I F. O... I'ACTOaY I
6 B. P•• tll1
.1
8ml�I�t, �8.
Agents for Bulloch County
It is w�1I to be prepar�(! with a re­
liable cathartic. Salts and ca.tor 011
cannot be taken by many becau.. ot
resulting nausea. Foley Cathartic
Tablets are 'Yholf:some and thorourb.
Iy. cleanSing, act snrely but gently
wl�hout g�ipin8', poin or naulea. The';
rehe�e Sick headache, billon.nell,
bloating, SO)1r stomach, bad breath or
otber condItions caused by clog,.d
bowels. BUlloch DruII: Co.
PAGE EiGHT STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO, CA.
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Statealloro People in Heart H. S. GEERY IS N
FOR SALE-uTom Huston"
Of Jeraey City Explolion LOCATING HERE E WS Peanut Digger. Solves
Mrs. Thomas B. Van Ost n
another peanut problem.
wife 'of the editor of the News
Representating Large Ch.icago WAN T Clips the roots �ust
who is now in New York I\I1U Capitalists
in Farm Leans.
•
,.just belo,W the
psanufieav.-t lng th nitrogeJ"iin rountt .. wrltes intcr�stingly: of the e1'- 1111' H. S. Oeel'y who has pre- A D � . imple. prncticu]' an ua
. .rlble explosion which sho�lc d vlously investigat U a. \y'iu�
. IlntelJd. Attaches ..... HI
'all Manhattan Island •. Blool�. Georgia territory haJ. • �1�il'lYf , Georgia stock 01' cultivator.
Iyn Bn.d terll'ltotrYSfOl'l miles �u�; selected Statesboro fllrd' Bul- tt:; S I '1"In' 1,,",1 1'01f" ror Price $1.50. pos paid. Rep-rounding, as uru ny mon Iloch county as the ��st 'pros-I "lor
a e 11,wO,,,,,. �;ct "'0,11' rcsentatlvas wanted Act
Ing Mrs Van Osten stat '8 1 havi (....1ft
" , Iur LII" Iliulkll'lf pl""L. '. I'
.
.,
f U e first 'perous
anc mg
..
e Jll!,. - Onnsult, IV. II. II lekt!u . Suuthern qurc ely, Thomas Huston.
that at .the moment 0 1 I est outlook fOI' stability of I�S Orpc"crs Hili'" co., Ontum bus , Ga. Columbus, Oa.
concessron sh� .was awake an� ifinancial
condition.' and \.agtl- '"7·IIIIIr·,·. 8-8-2-t.cl
with the terrific roar. H�attel- cui ural conditions in which to IIlg11 Wild.' 111111111011111 _
Ing of glass and trembling of engage in extensive il11'1TI loans For Sale III 11m "III" cOlltlltl"I1IF 0 R SALE 0 e horse
the house she thought a hor- -h . th . d ired
will s"" r"r grellt
""1
. -. n •
rible earth quake had been 1\\ >e11� G ey.ale JS 350"1 d,,"Lln.11
ill r�1I1 vntue. APPlv 8tnt•• •
farm 10 47th Dlstrj�.'. , near
I It d th or that the .It
I. eery rna e a 01 e born �£w. Motlonor), store. Hubert on S. & 8. rtallroad
V 8 e upon em, trip by auto and states that I th 1\' k J h
end of the world was approach thi ti f G' t Heprc,elltll1g
R I",g" mown as e 'lac
0 nson
ing. Heavy large double doors Ith�� gS���fe�tpos�fbr��);.���:�t: To Loan We I 1I"",r.llo. '0"., Pllace. 35Gacrdes.h20
of sbame
of her brothers residence sev-
we lave 600,000 to c eared. 00 ouse, rn
I'
in her agricultural accomplish- lelld ill GoOrgla-Cltr. and Fnrm 1011 no, and stables and good wireeral �iles from tret rp �ston ments, Mr. Geery was former- ��,�.r.r;r��t· M��eaL��\'E�M��IE fencing. Apply W. L.we�e !own cornp � e y rom ly credit man with the Peoples anos. 00 .• Atlant., Ga. G.26 rnd o. Brown. Sylvania. Ga.
theIr hinges bac� 10 the hall- Bank of New York and more
way and all wmdo�vs were
Irecently
state bank .Cqmmis- We Willt to ,upply
8-3-2-t.p.
r��J�eJ:�' �o��r!::';r:�anJ!��; :���:rh��eIt����d �����d���� !'��·�'t h�::��.�:�,�t I��::,� J:��I� _
City of whl.ch her �,rother
IS nected with his present Chica. ,i1�lce,. W. H. Hicklin, sou�hernl"MELDRIM
WINS VOTES
chief electrical cnglllp.er was go house to represent them in :�Jeeder.
Sales Co., Colulnbus GI AT RYE PATCH
l1amaged to the e)(tp.llt of many this section. Mr. Geery has C's- "
thousands. o� dol.lars ancl sc�r- tablished a temporary office� iWANTED-To loan money on F�om the reports we
have
cely a bUlldmg m Jerse:y CIty with Chas. E. Cone where h�} �\ Bulloch County Improved Irecelved from the Rye Pat�h.
but what had every wmdow may be consulted at any tim�'�I\"
farms. Low rate of interest the ad ress of C?en. Meldrim
bl,own o�t. �he states that and will be pleased to mak' �"on five year
terms. H�nry ,'there
on last FrIday was a
WIthin f�ve mmutes a.fter the trips in his auto to inspect pro' 1,:\,711. Jones. 7-2.7-mdf sure enough vote g�tter and
first series' of explOSIOns t.he I perty on which loans are de was the most
effective of a'!y
a�eets. were packed ":Ith sired.
- W'XNTED-You to always gin ad.dress he has so far made 10
Icreaml.ng women. and Ch.lld-I Prospective
borrowers with 'your cotton at and sell YOUrithlS c<1Unt:y. .reno s�mt8 and smners alike. unencumbered property can cotton seed to the Statesboro He was mtroduced 1Il a very
on th.elr knees praYlllg not negotiate loans very promptly Oil Co. Don't forget. they happy speech by
Hon. Joseph
knowm¥ .what catastrophe was and Mr. Geery will be pleased \always use every effort to H'.l!'arker. '�ho spoke of the
being "Islted upon them. ,Ito meet the people of thcf'C'llJln- .<..'Please, 7-27-indf a�llity and fitness and ge.neral
I nit
-- -
.
jty regardless
of doing b�inj§s.; LOST-between
.
Statesbol'o mmded�ess
of th� candIdate.
�:. REMOVAL NOTICE.
,I.•. r)'
.
and Brooklet one automobile on�h�e�:�aIMell!:'�� f�po\vhi�1To my Customers: I ha'.'e IEVER�BODY
IS aQI.>rtG',' TO' tire. 33x4. mounted on speeches made heretofore ex-removed from 19 West MaIO JACKSONVILLE. rims. Finder return to W. cept to stress liberty of
Street to my p�esent a.ddre.ss .' �"
� ,��: ) G. Raines and receive re- thought and action in public
No. 32 West MaIO where � Willi On Wedneldaf,j, 1I;lUtil9th" ward. and private life. but to always
be. please� to have. my friends lo.n
S. & S. Excurl tlJiGteat - labor for the good of the great-
brmg their w?r.k m. harness tJme� down there••,.$ee �he ,LOST-At Brooklet July 4th. est nuinber.
and. shoe repall'lng \�hlch I a.m 10ltrlch Fa�. yl;lt ,P!,)blo '" on Barbecue grounds a ba- We have met probably aeeqUipped to handle !Il a satls- Beach, AtlantJc_B"l!r!:�' Tlcfc- bys silver cup engraved C. dozen citizens from that sec",fa�tory manner at reasonable I�te good for three d.y, re�utn- B. R'. 1914. Finder' please tion this week and everyone',
prices.
. .
lIng.
Phone 177.·' .:. Co'retijrn .to J. W. Robertson. asserts positively that he made
,_•..
_
T. A. WItSO�. , . I l..f ll! Bro.o-klet) gao I i "1-27-2.t.c� many votes by his address."
�, .... :. 32 W. MaIO St. STAh:SBoRO HANOi. 1 J FOR SALE-l have for im- Liberty County Herald.
:",TO. PEANUT GROWERS.
m
mediate deliiVel'lY,;t,wo ))u·n- .�. '0, .",;,.. 'iTom Huston" Peanut ·DiA'· �l". ���I'JlErfAI ., ,d)'ed aIid f\f1i.vicords"of:s\o'v�
STAT. ORO CO�C �,:
r.OI'.· Solves. u,thcl.' 'P�:\nut hR�Hji0 jvt� SBORO '\load cm _'i!n \green pines.
ETS BIG C· \..r
Pl'f)blem. C1J]1s �i1e r.10ts .ill�t It i. that is thoroughly dry. Want
Balfollr.Melvin Hardware Com
P�IOW the rW:.f1litH leaving the In a walkaway. � II ,�tes- ". to sell to dealer for cash at: pany Succellful Bidders.
nitrogen in ground. Simple. I b?ro d�fe�ted Swainsboro 111 a low price. See me. B, R. The Balfou'r-Melvin Hard-
practical and guaranteed. At_lnm.e mnlng ga��. M2-!!Q!!y'·· Olliff. 7-27-2-t.c. �vare cpmpany were on the jobtaches to any Georgia stock Philpot struck out flneen men , ,....... m holding a sh8J!e of supplies
or cultivator. Price $1.50. a!,� allowed but twp, hits to the FOR SALE-Plenty of
milk for the new packing plant irllpostpaid. Representatives wa. VISitors. The battmg of the for sale. Will give good ser- Statesboro. Tl'1ey received the
nted. Act quickly. Thomas home team was .notable
vice and appreciate your award for four items out of
Huston Columbus Ga throughout the game and the patronage.
J.' ARTH,UR seven receiving the contract to '----------------------__J
8.S.2.t.�1
••
P!tching .of Philpot deserves BUNCE, 'Phone J. X. J. 1: s\l'�PIX'I?O(l() bbls,. :oifl c.ement,
MILK FOR SALE. <
hllrj1 Pflllse. The SCpr!! enqed ��;I=2��.cl -;- i,5.0, bb s•. of lime;' 5.00 ,ful"·'·of �g�!. t
""c!)TI�E WOOD DEALERS'I���p�t ��JtG�:�e.Sta�!�i��· FARM LOANS-Quick secyice ro�e,
and 400 ft. of hose. At BI:ooklet July 4th. on Plerity'of ,�yik-;f�r'·8a'je;Will
T h bol'O Kirkland a d J h : at prevailing
rates. ·Inquire· here ,,:i11 be other I�rge 01'-' Barbecue grounds a ba�s sil- give' good service and appr"
.
, ave for immediate deliv..
n 0 ann
at Chas. E. Cone's office;' 3 4.ers requ�re� from time to ver cup engraved' C." 'B. R.
!In' t'l\'O hundred and I fifty
son.
N M' St Ph 244
.
Itlme and It IS expected that
"
•
.'
.
.'
ciate your patronage. J, Aa.
eorQs of stove wood cut from ., .. ,
• am. one " Statesboro dealers will exert 1914�'
Fmder please l'.etur� to THUR BUNCE. Phone J,' �
rreen pines. that is thoroughly J 'II every effort to retain as much
J. W. �OBERTSON' Brooklet. J.. 7,
dry. Want to sell to dealer business as possible. Ga.
.
7,.27.2.t;c. 11-3-2-t.cl
:1'01' cash at low price. See me. ,. " :' .
.
............"""...."""....""""""...."""""""""!I!e.
'·;i;;f�IIi;;;;:: IMPORTlNT,·:'TO . FA·H..MfR,S, �.c: ?
ohle�t residents oCthis section·1
died at his home in Brooklet "I" ,., " ," I
�uesday :l11orning. Mr. Wil�' MOWING"TIME IS A'T HANDIiams was a widower having I
.
lost his wife some :.,:ears since. AND W·E HAVEHe leaves a large Iamlly con- , '
nection including several sons �' ,.
and daughters residing mostly THE' FAMOUS
�e�h��f��:��:�;����:s ch���h JOR1V""·"�'.D"·£'lrRlrand interment at the New &;j &;
:::;:;�:�UT MOW:ERS·IAND FARM
ROASTER EXPLODES IMPE'EMENTS
Being that explosions seem
to be the popular and freaky
Iport of the hour. the peanut
roaster standing in front of'
H. Clarks Grocery store with­
out so much as a hissing warn­
ina' took a notion to explode
Tuesday and did so without
• further ado about it. Peanuts
were scattered in all directions
and boards in the roof of the
atore front were loosened. For­
tunately no one was in close
proximity to the saucy little
cal't although W. W. Johnston
traveling agent of the Seaport
Grocery Company of Savannah
was just coming to the store
and received a drenching of
hot water only on his clothing
however and consequently was
not burned. Machine a t.otal
loss no insurance.
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We Offer $5.00 in Gold aa Well as Free Ginning and Wrapping fo.,."
The Firat Bale of Cotton Ginned at Our Plant.
Mr: Cotton Farmer, we gua '"antee to save you time and mon,
ey if you will allow us to gin your cotton, we have thoroughly' ov,
<;)rhauled 'our eight (8) stand green seed ginnery. We have in,
stalled together with other improvements, a special tooth saw,
which enables us to se'cure the best possible turn out of cott<;>n, ,as
well as a superior sample, for our customers.
We also expect to have a Mr. Foss with us to attend our, three
double roller Foss Blac� Seed Gins, which we have gone over
very thoroughly in an effort to put them in a very first class con,
dition.
·,l, . .l·
, "I I' :'.11••
DO YOU KNOW -that we �an\ �ave you money on a I
Wagon? '.
�:> YOU KNOW-that we can save you money on bug.
gles and harness? ,
.
pO YOU KNOW-that you can make more money with I
!€ss labor and e:xpense by using labor saving machinery,
Implements deVIces fcr the farm.
Come In and See Va
Give us a trial, and,we will .convince you that we mean busi.
ness and if we do not please we willl'ef:und your money. COME
TO SEE US.
OLDER BUT STRONGER
Remember, we at all times carry a very large stock of cotton.
seed meal, Doth sacked and loose hulls, which we offer in ex­
change for sound dry cotton seed, or sell for cash at lowest
,prices. See us before bqying.
._!O be bealthy at seventy I prepart.at
MIn)" t. BOund advice, because iu th�
Itreagth of middle life we toooften forget
Uaat neglected C9lds, or care!el8 treat­
aellt 0', sUght achea and paiDl, simply
IiluJtI'llUne .treagth and brlag chronic
..u.a.tl8 for later years.
L'�tie .troager whea older. keep your
IHUUU pure and ricb Bnd active WIth the
llrea�·bulJding aad blpod.aourishing
propertiel of Scott's Emuilion which isa
fo1ocI. a toDic aad a medicine to keep your jlUOOO'rich, alleviate rhC!umaUsm and. IWI4 1icJuI.... No alcohol In Scott•••
· ............_.11.'.
'Ohe Statesbo,ro Buggy
and Wag6nCo. ',.- !ST.A·-rESB·ORO O' IL CO(Undertakers and Embalmers) I I
Telephone 227 L .(OLD BULLOCH.OJ.1- :MILL) I
I
,1.00 Per Year
,--
;-:-­
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Phlladelpllla. Pa•• Aug•• e.�
The State Department of Agriculture t. ment of Agri.ulture. Competiton
you know which dollar it I•. that gumenta in favor of a.qul.ition of
a cltrlen volunteer for �.
e.timate. the 1916 cotton crop in
---' rated on edu.atlon training and
makeo the mOBt trouble for bUBlneBs? the i.landa are unanswerabl.. The
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every section of the stilte. In mak- though CommiBBioner
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uThe department has received itself, as a" whole,
docs not desire meree. Three months experience in I
erll are te hng them �h� ........
.areful reports (rom 126 counties. any change.
This is due to the fact hydrographic investigations and When Nati'onal Pay·Up Week pub.
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Many of these reports cover every that the board
has just gotten into drafting required. Age 20 to 35. licity gets into
action it focuses the Splendid Opportllnitiel Offer. �:aca�1
In t.� .•'gIl.l� .�d1 I ",. ..
the midst of the freigh rate situation. Apply for Form 1312.
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ports and made an average of them blems, perhaps
the most important August 23, 1916. '6.62 per diem. them to' realize that
these few dol· Savannah. Ga.. Aug.. 10.-The, ma;h�e'''ro k' "
for the different sections of the that have ever
come before that For vacancies in the Navy Depart;. lars that they owe to local people fact that little difficulty
will be ex. 0 les themselye.�. f6aIt:
body. Commissioner Perry and the ment. One year's experience
in �n- have an enormous number of idle pcrienccd in recruiting
the Navy to Noah �eb9ter overlook�d th� ra.a..­
other members of the board have all spection of steel fr�me work, With brothers, sisters, uncles, Bunts,
its full strength 8S loon as the Bill ty pro
m when he w� ate his �
gone deeply into these problems and abiJity to climb to
elevations of from nieces, nephews, cousin8, unci other now being considered by Congress scl,ler, and.th�y are calling, on �
are just now best equipped to ren- 400 to 600 feet required. Age
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of good in business circles but arc passed is shown by the weekly re�
in the solution of them. Supervising Marine Engineer.-$3,- lonfing
Bround nnd not doing the port received tit the Savann�h re-
600. AuguBt 29, 1916. For vacancy community any good by circulating. cruiting station.
On July 27. the
BREWTON·PARKER INSTITUTE. in the War Department. Graduation It is the circulating dollars,
the Navy �a8 1.132 men in exceBS of its
in mechanical o'r marine engineer- busy, rolling dollars, that make the present complement. During the,
President Bunyan Smith, A. B. B. ing or naval architecture from col- life-blood of local business. That week ending July 22
there were 1,- I
S. A. M. of Brewton-Parker Institute lege and eight years experience, two same rolling dollar may poss in one 499 applicants for
enlistment in the
was R pleasant visitor to Statesboro of which must have been of a supc:· day through fifteen or .twenty dif· navy of theBe 331
were accepted
Sunday and Monday. President visory character. required. Age 25 fcrent hands and payoff $15 to $20 (275 first
enlistments and 56 re.en.
Smith occupied the pulpit of the First td 55. Apply for Form 2118. in small debts. The problem is ju.t Iistments.) Young men
of our
Baptist church morning and evening Explosives Chemist.-,3,000 Sept. to get it rolling. country are commencing to
reolize
service where his discourse was 12, 19]6. For a vacancy in the War National Pay-Up \Veek solves that that no such opportunities
are of­
greatly enjoyed by the members of Department. Competitors rated on problem. It impresacs the perfectly rered in civil life
as in the Ameri­
the church. Bulloch county sup- education,. experience, llnd publica- good but indifferent, careless, for- can Navy which is the
best puid mil­
plied several students to Brewton- tions_' Graduation in chemistry and lrctting debtor with the fact that he itary organization
in the world.
Parker last season and there are sev- five yenrs experience with explosives is imposing upon a man who has A number or boys thorughout thjs
eral who arc contemplating entering required. Age, under 40 years. Ap- done him a favor when he persistent- part of the country are
an'Xious to
the famous school this year. An ad�er ply for CQPY of announcement and iy neglects to pay his small debts. enlist in the Navy but hesitate. to go
tisement in another part of this issue Form 2118. Not only is he imposing upon one to the expense of applying
at the
tells of the advantages of this school man, but he is imposing upon the recruiting station for
enlistment on
and it will be wise to rend and con- ME'_DRIM THE MAN.
community. He is imposing by keep, account of the severe physical ex-
sider. ing lazy "dollars thot should be do- ami nation. In an endeavor to
over.
President. Smith speaks in glowing Ther� ar:e many reasons why Gen- ing useful, beneficial work by cir- come this prejudice against the ser-
terms of the agricultural prospects eral Peter W, Meldrim should b� clc- ,';'J!:::ing. vice Chief Quartermaster Stanley
A.
of Bulloch county as he observed cted as Congressman from the First It makes them realize that if every Jonc. who is in charge
of the Sav.
crops in coming to Statesboro by District. The main reason is that he body gets in line and pays off that annah office has
a form whereby
automobile. He states that he has is unquestionably ete best qualified debt, or as much as he can, thoul- boys residing at a distance from the
covered a large section of Georgia man in the race. That should be the ands of dollars are tnken out of the recruiting station may
obtain a. good The hand that carr:es food to: ......
within the past month by auto .and test. The people want a man who lazy class and put into busy business idea a, to whether or not they
are mouth can also carry disease ger..t"·
that in no part of the State has he can best serve them. and there can at the same time. Everybody is bene· physically qualified for
enliBtment. J1ealth first is the higheBt f<mll.r
There will be at Register High' seen such bountious crops as in Bul· be no doubt that Ge'1. Meldrim is the fited. directly or indirectly. For the convenience of those de- safety first?
school. a debate on August 12th. be- loch. He predicts a veritable revo· most capable of the candidates in the Pay-Up
Week comes in the time Biring to take advanta e of tli. 'Sun' Tu�.reuloBis and poverty kn ......
ginning at 7 o'clock p. m .. Subject' lution of business conditions for this field. General Meldrim has been for of year when
bUBineBB needa just a day excunlons to Savannah. the re- in band?
R.Bolved that the world iB growing immediate locality with the opera· over forty years closely identified little added impulse to make it go cruiting office will be open' on Sun- The
U. S, Public Health � .
tion of the p'acking plant. PreBi· with old Liberty County and her peo· faBter than it ever did before. Nat- day mornings from 9 to 12.
will aend a booklet 011 fU•• rmd'"
dent Smith is delighted with the prog- pic; they know him and know 'tim ional Pay·Up'Week gives every man
.
.ase. gratiB to all ap"Uc:anta?
ress that iB made toward .ompulaory well; They know hia capability and a polite means of letting ev'ery otber A meteorite weIghing about 20 The brea.t fed baby"""'!.be
�.
education and hope� to see Geor- high character and that LibertY'B in man know that he i. indebted to him tons Is reported to have fallen recen-
chance?
gia lifted from the stigma that hal tereBt in hiB hand will be absolutely and that small favo," are apprecfat-
Phy.ical fitoe,", Ja pr.pam�
re!!'ted upon her name in this respect safe. ed. All good people will take the tly
at Beaenol, in the Rate of Per- .lIIlt dlaeuef (
for so long. (�'rom the Liberty County Herald) hint and act upon It. aambileo; Bruil.
CocIIloaeh.. ilia)' carry dio rJif
DECREASE IN CEORGIA
. COTTON· CROP
Btate, northern, middle and' southern.
Baled upon a careful analysis of
these reports, we have made the fol­
lowing ,estimates for the three sec­
tiona of the state:
"In the northern sedron there is
indicnteri 70.6 per cent of last year's
crop. or 373.103 baleB.
"In the middle section there is in­
dicated 76 2·3 per cent. of last year's
crop. or 497.954 bales.
HIn the southern section there is
indicated 74 per �ent. of the 1015
crop. or 537.100 bales.
HIt is conservatively estimated
that the cotton acreoge in Georgia
this year shows an increase over 1915
(of 9 per cent. which would mean
an estimated yield of 127.464 bales
additional.
"Adding together the estimates for
each section and the yjeld for the
increosed acreage, we have a total
of 1,535,621 bales as a conservative
estimate of the Georgia crop for
1916. compared with 1.936,116 bales
for the 'year preceding.
o "This estimate is mace, of course,
from the present outlook as to' the
1016 crop."
DEBATE .
morally worse.
Affirmotive.-J. Lonic Jones,
Robert Cartie. Hora�e AdamB.
Negative.-Harrison Olliff. Carl
Hodges, John F. Brannen, Jr.,
The public is invited to encourage
the speakerB bf their preBence.
Enthusiasm Crowing In ..._.
man's Ranks .
Atlanta, Gil .•. A!ugl" 9'.-Accar6w:­
to reports from' all .ections, Dr.. L..
G'. Hardman Btili leadB the go_""'"
race. and il atcadily gaihiirg'�
Two years-ago he carrie'" ap1l'lll1l «­
sixty counties, and as indicatfoaa ....
that he will get nearly every ..... ,..­
theBe and about thirty others �;
this time •. hiB nomInation is beirac_
dieted on the firat ballot Dr. fIao&.>.
man iB iubilant over the ou�IIJoI,·. __
not only practically al: of his for_..
,upporten. but great numbers· at'
new oncs in many counties, are raJ....
lying to hiB cause. and interesliftc'
themselves in hiB behalf "�th _.
enthusiasm and zeal than eve..�:·�,
for•.-Adv.
DO YOU KNOW THAT;'
